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>ul ofI*'
V; ORKS DO !sl"Ul: Arthur anil Frank, of Bridge-

town: -Xlfred, or Torbrook, and Mrs

. FOLLOW THEM ” i rawh“Tnh“r "s‘1 nen Ule 1 0ht Office was establish- !
0,1 “t Fort Williams, and a new name 

WtlHTMV TRim TK TO THK LATE *as called tor, lie suggested Port
• F°me, which was accepted, tn early 
j litc. Mr. and Mrs. Charlton became !

Successful Career-Started Life I n- active workers in the Baptist church
,l,.r Dlftieulties—An Active Worker and the former was chosen a deacon . ,
in the Bul'Ust Church—Named the which office lie filled until his health ! “tf0 S' J[affee’ Jose|>h L F°st<‘r- J- _. .
«"»- «*“ «“*. 7'« <» ISO. H. was j I

ever interested in the welfare of the' ml , Petitioners, and K w H Gn such bil,8 pai(1 onPor j
community, its public schools the he Bridgetown fcleetrlc Light Heat before the 10th day of the month, in

• l,,y ' and Power ( ompany, Ltd„ Respond- which they become payable the dis-
ents. counts following shall be allowed :

On amounts up to $3.06, a discount 
of 2% .

On amounts over $3.06 and up to snation and removal from this city of
$10.99, a discount of 12%% . Rev. William Austin Hill, the First
$9?nsQam0^”tS °Ver „$1,°r r9,9 and up to Baptist Church has been without a 

a discount of 15% . ^
On amounts over $21.59, a discount ! sctt c< pastor’ Rev' J M- Currie, of 

of 20%. , Melrose, having had charge. The
No bill for electric current to any I church has now called Rev. Denton 

(on December the 13tli, 1917; at Halt- customer shall be rendered for less J. Neily, formerly pastor of the First
! fax, March 6th, 1918. At the former ^153116 mimmum monthly charge of
j a number of the citizens were present ' AU ' other customers shall be en-
and expressed widely divergent views j titled to receive electric current at day. 
and it may at least be said that no the rate of 18 cents per K. W. H.

On bills paid on or before the 10th 
day of the month, in which they be
come payable, the following discounts I ccster PaI)er deplores the fact that the 
shall be allowed. j Baptist church and community lose a

On amounts up to $3.43, a discount ! sincere worker for good 
of 12%% .

On amounts over $3.43 and up to j 
$11.15, a discount of 15%.

“THEIR BRIDGETOWN’S 
ELECTRIC LIGHT

A SUCCESSFUL 
BAPTIST PREACHER

I on the annexed schedule, 
j will go into effect.on May 1, 1918.

An order will be made amending tlie 
j existing schedule accordingly.

(Sgd.) JOHN W. ROSS. . 
P. R. COLPITT. 

j Halifax, March 21st, 1918.

SCHEDULES OF METER RATES FOR I 
ELECTRIC CURRENT

Such rates j of Mr. C,. B. 
j Diguy county. 
j The following resolution has been 
j forwarded Rev. Mr. Neily from the 
Parsons' Club, of Cape Ann :

' V
' "tin Karl sailed lastS*

1 siting trip. U|i*j
r". M;t>

Cornwall, of Brighton,
. Croix Cove.

■ Bail y Times, t, 
nu c I doc king stock of ih« '* 

and.' probably the largest 
. il. m that U v b> a sailing 
.. - : ado by sc r. Bay State Cam^i 
, nry Larkin on the last trip P ' 
-1- proceeds of the trio •

SM1 n;. from which each of\ti<-Unte* 
<220 clear. Captain uffl 

ho.is <>ne of the most popular a 
aiM'ct, nt skippers of the New vm 
,wi tiidiing licet. has made a 
(lnde.iiul record since Liking 
and of tiic Bay- State and his .t, 
friends afloat and ashore 

'spondingly, delighted.

! THF NOVA SFOTIÀ HOARD OF COM- 
MISSIONERS OF PUBLIC 

UTILITIES

1
MU. JOHN CHARLTON ANNAPOLIS COUNTY MAN THE 

NEW PASTOR OF THE MED
FORD BAPTIST CHURCH

WHEREAS, our Brother, Rev. Den- 
J. Neily has lieen called from our city 
after nearly eight years of Christian 
ministry of unusual efficiency 
consecration as pastor of the First 
Baptist church, and lias 
-avorably to a call to Christian

A ! and
The Rev. Denton J. Neily Will Be Or en fly 

Missed in Gloucester, Mass.—Re
ceives u Lengthy Resolution from vice from file First Baptist church of 
the Parsons’ Club of Cape Anu. Medford, where he is already at work,

it is in our hearts to give expression 
to our appreciation of Mr. Neily's ser- 
vee to the Parsons' Club of Cape Ann, 
his devotion to the welfare of

gracious personality, 
which has made his friendship preci
ous to us.

During the years of his life in Glou
cester. Mr. Neily has never failed to 
exert his active leadership and to lend 
his loyal support to all the undertak
ings of tiie Parsons’ Club, both in the 
sphere of interdenominational activi
ties and in community welfare work. 
Since his co-operation

responded 
ser-

The subject of this sketch was born 
23rd. 1833, at what is nowJanuary

-ailed Outram. At .that time there 
».'re no churches on Wilmot Mountain, 

school bouses, and the opportuni
tés for the youth of that day were very 

far as improvement of the intel-

[From the Medford Messenger] 
For several months since the resi-“ni, our

city, and hisThe respondents in this case have 
been operating heretofore solely on 
a flat rate schedule. The petitioners 
apply for an order requiring the com
pany to file a meter rate.

Hearings were had at Bridgetown,

■ * "are < nor

té- ."y ■few as 
lectual life

no oil lamps, no friction match-

* «sXvlI§s
was concerned. There

Among ibe ebumts were
no iron stoves, besides other con

veniences which are enjoyed even in 
(:-v humblest homes. Families were 
Use: the girls were employed at an 

r|y age in carding wool, in spinning 
,.,()! and flax and weaving flannels 
and linen, making straw liats and also 
,-;;eese, etc. The young men felled 
iiw trees, cleared the land, worked in 
•he shipyard or marketing cord wood, 

the case might be.
John Charlton, at the age of sixteen, 

with ambition to do something difl'er- 
nx from the ordinary life of the vil

lager. sought employment as an ap- 
pvntiee and was bound out with the 
late Samuel FitzRandolph, of Valley 
West, and at 21 graduated as cabinet 
maker and wheelright, the onjy re
muneration during those five years of 
labor was board and clothes. (The 
writer has heard him state more than 
once that the only cash received dur
ing those years was one shilling giv- 
en him on one occasion for some extra 
duty performed. What would the 
young men of today think of that?) 
Well he did not go there to earn mon
ey. but to learn something, and he 
learned to do it well. Employer was 
■abundant in kindness and he was sat
isfied. Soon after this as the factory 
products of his trade came in the 
market, he turned to the builders’ 

irie anii in nearly every village in 
til» eastern half of the county 
found tiv work of his hands. By 
'ii.'roughness, honesty and diligence, 
ne .never had to seek a job. I11 tlie 

riy sixties l.e was appointed c ip- 
'iin in ; he Nova Scotia Militia and 

ntinned a.s such in the volunteers.
Was awarded I 

X «Curia long service medal, with 1 
nii’.i’ lis Major and retired in 1897. !

married Eliza Clark, of Mar- 
shall's love, with whom 
:"r 1 : 1rs. To them were liorn four

eg
l*uristi Ilf Si. Jumps, Bridgetown ; Baptist church, of Gloucester, and he 

; will assume the pastorate next Sun-
, e

always
hearty and cordial, his wisdom unfail
ing and his charity broad and deep 
we shall keenly miss him both in 
counsel and in service, 
happy blending of progressive

was
' - n,'xl Sunday (ist s« 

r) will be: 
f. 20 a .

Mr. Neily enters his new field, 
bringing with him the best wishes of 
his former parishoners. The Glou-

iri:iONvr m., Holy ('on
m': I p m., ( hildren's

1very strong consensus of opinion was 
apparent in support of the change.

The company did not oppose the 
application, but may be said rather 
to have deprecated it on the ground 
that it calls for an immédiate capital 
outlay to a considerable amount with
out corresponding advantage and that 
there was no general demand for the 
change.

Before hearing, the company, at the 
suggestion of the Board, filed such a 
schedule of rates as it would deem 
equitable should metered service be 
ordered.

At the hearing in Halifax, it also 
presented a schedule and valuation of 
its plant and called Mr. C. H. Wright, 
electrical engineer, to verify the esti
mates of values which totalled 
$16799.52. While the Board recog
nizes the general accuracy of Mr. 
Wright's figures, it is quite unable to 
accept his valuation of the transmis
sion system, v/hich appears excessive. 
The item of $1070 for accrued de
preciation on the other hand is in the 
opinion of the Board entirely too low-, 
notwithstanding that full credit is 
given to the fact that this plant has 
been well cared for, is in good work
ing condition and appears to be giv
ing efficient service ample for 
needs of the town.

Possessing a
and

conservative tendencies he has done 
much to increase the efficiency of all 
churches of Vhrist in our city without 
lessening tiis ardor and devotion to 
the well being of his own people.

The city ot Gloucester always had 
a good friend in Mr. Neily. 
an active leader in all affairs for the 

jeommon good, took a deep interest in 
the welfare of its chidren, especially 
in the public schools, was sacrificing 
of his labor in campaigns for no lic
ense and all other movements for 
al uplift.

We, who have known him well in 
the intimacy of our own profession, 
are glad to take this opportunity to 
express our certain faith in his sin
cerity, integrity and loyal devotion in 
Jesus Christ. We are happy to have 
labored with him and wish him hearty 
success in his new field of 
While we are very reluctant to 
render him, we congratulate our min
isterial brethren and the good people 
of Medford upon securing his services 
for he will surely prove to be to them 
a kind friend, a wise counselor and a 
helpful leader, beloved among them 
as he has been and will ever be among

servi
' ;,.>n 01 Lenten Self.,] 

rings;' 7.20 p. m.. Evenii
Prayt v itnri sermon.

S<i>

Mary’s. Belleisle. 10.30 a. „
tin ■ minl prayer and sermon.

bv-the-Sea' Young’s Cove 
Holy Communion and set

“The removal of Rev. Mr. Neily re
moves one of the most popular and 

On amounts over $11.15 and up to ! al)le clergymen on Cape Ann.
$22.21, a discount of 20%. ling from Danielson, Conn., in April
of 25%m°UntS °Ver $22'21’ 3 diSC°Unt 191°- Itev. Mr. Neily not only ’ 

No bill to customers entitled to these **le hearts of his parishoners, but 
rates shall be rendered for less than made many friends in the community, 
the minimum monthly charge of $1.71. i with whom he has endeared himself 

The following rules shall be applic- j Qf 
able to all consumers of the electric 
current :

All bills for current shall become ! viciions, a champion of all that is good 
payable on the first day of the month i and noble, and always to the front in 
following that in which service is ren- : 
dered.

f/ij-
lVt ISr'R :

Common. ■
Buii'ki > Si'hool at usual hour.

He was

wonWEEK DAYS 
1 o P 111, Service of Intern»

con "it behalf of the war; 7a 
meeting of the 
iVopios' AsMieiat 
practice

1

Y01 mor-
a pleasing personality, a good 

i preacher, firm and true in all his con-
■ 8.30 fhoii

THE LATE MAJOR JOHN CHARLTON

Sunday School, also the singing class, 
which in those days was regarded one 
of tho essential things.

A few weeks ago gangiene of the 
feet developed and the end came 
peacefully on the 7th of March. 
“Blessed are the dead which die in the
Lord from henceforth:......... that they
may rest from their labors; for their 
works do follow them.”

BiMevtou 11 tietlHullst Church

Wednesday, 7.301 
-uu Friday 7.30 p.n 

te -v Sunday. April 7: 
own. Sunday school 10 a. in 

'"-.lup. a.tn. and 7.S 
<1 crament of the Lord! 

[ul'i"'r V ■ evening service. Rev 
Borden will lie the preacher, 

5 re m ille. 11 
Ron 

Î

any movement tending to moral and 
I civic improvement, his presence will 
he greatly missed.

“During his pastorate here, 221 per-

The company shall have the right 
to discontinue service if the bills 
main unpaid on the 20th of the month 
for the preceding month’s supply.

Customers using current for heating 
or power appliances may be required 
to take metered service.

The company shall have free access 
to the premises of the consumer at all : 
reasonable hours, for the purpose of ! 
examining the meters, lamps, wires, I 
and other appliances, or for the 
inoval of the meter or the discontinu- j 
ance of the service.

If the meter for any cause does not 
properly register, then the probable j 
amount of current consumed shall be 
estimated on the basis of

hui re
labor.

sur-
Bi'idt.
Public 
1. in

:

if1 m. Bentyille. 3 p.i 
n will preneb at G .'anvil

■lie.
t ■Yarmouth Will Not Advertise us.

Mdgvlmvti I nked Baptist Ulmrrt re- THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: 
That, we give expression to our high 
estimation of tlie persona! and profes
sional worth of Mr. Neily’s life and 
Christian service in our beloved city 
by inscribing this minute unon the 
records of the Parsons’ Club of Cape 
Ann, bv furnishing the 
Daily Times with a copy for publica
tion. and by sending copies to Mr. 
Neily and the official boards of the 
First Baptist church of Gloucester, 
and the First Baptist C hurch of Med
ford. Mass.
THE PARSONS’ CLUB OF CAPE ANX

(Yarmouth Light)
1 liunison, pastor. Su 

1 10 a. m., preachii 
in and 7.30 p.nv.

Owing to present conditions and theSchool 
lira a] 11

>W and Praise Service Wedi

is uncertainty of the tourist travel dur
ing the present season, the Tourist 
and Town Improvement Committee of 
tlie Board of Trade, at a recent meet
ing, decided that it would not be ad
visable to do the usual summer ad-

Tf>a corres-
the i Pending month of the next preceding 

! year, or if not available, the preceding 
i month of the current year.

Applicants for service mav be
the company offers comparison with i quired to deposit with the
the schedule sanctioned for the town ; a sum, equal to approximately two
of Digby. The Petitioners on the oth-; ™0”t^’supp*yl T,he amount ot' de-i 

. . . 1 posit to be held by the company as col-!
er hand contend that the conditions, lateral security for the payment of 
are vitally different ïn the two towns I bills., Interest at the rate of 6% per 
—steam power being used in Digby annum shall be paid on all such de- 
and water power in Bridgetown, posits, and when the consumer
There is often a danger in exaggerat- the deposit IhàuVe returned wlth'in- . , Ti?.' RiJ’.Apnl 2”The ordination of
ing the advantages of a water power terest. | REV. DENTON J. NEILY H H. Plnnney, pastor of tne Baptist
over steam in plants of this s’ize and The company shall furnish eledtric Church of Wittenberg, took place yes-
character. The higher cost of instal- furrent from the usual starting time ! sons have been received into member- terday at Stewiacke. The following 
lation with the resulting interest | doi? «^0™^° the morning S ShiP in ,th° church’ °f w’hich ^ can»e clergymen were present: Rev. F. 

changes not infrequently out weights : an all night service. * on confession of faith, and 43 by let- Clarke, Zion church, Truro; Rev. J. T.
the saving in fuel over a steam plant The company will furnish electric i *er' Many of those received on con- ITuro; Lev. Brice Knott. Immanuel 
and it frequently becomes a debatable rurrent for street lighting service, fession of faith were adults and have Baptist Church, Truro; Rev. John 
question, whether the water power “î the beeome Prominent in the work of the Dimock. Onslow, and Rev. VV. T.
plant posasses any economical advan- per year as stated in fiv« year con- churcJl* Despit(3 the removaiS 2T1(l Hamilton* Brookfield. Rev. F. 
tage over the steam, especially, where tract now in force and filed" Nov. 9th, deaths, the membership at present is Clarke. Hartley, presided. The ser-

1917. - over 100 more than in the beginning, 1 mon was preached by Rev. J. T. Dim-
being 467 against 355 when he first ock, who spoke from Isaiah 8:20.

Rev. Brice D. Knott offered the or
daining prayer with the laying on of 
hands. Rev. John Clarke gave the 
charge to -the candidate, a charge that 
will long be remembered by those 
present because of the beautiful spirit 
in which he so aptly applied the mes
sage to the different phases of mini
ster's needs and opportunities. Rev. 
W. J. Hamilton gave the charge to 
the church, urging upon them the re
sponsibility of co-operating with their 
pastor in every good work.

[Rev. H. H. Phinney is a Bridge
town 'boy, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Zaccheus Phinney. He has been do
ing good work. Rev. J. Clark was 
pastor at Bridgetown from 1874 to 
1878, succeeding the Rev. 
Armstrong. ]

it 7.30. n. v. p. u.
Gloucester

at Centrelea
»In submitting its schedule of rates. | re-
L

1
company

veftlsing. This was felt to he a back
ward movement, as the committee 
have not lost sight of the fact that if 

j Yarmouth is to get her share of the 
; tourist travel she must advertise.

0NTRACT0R 'iter î • mfederation.

Ordination Service at Stewiacker the Drilling of Ar
tesian Wells 

iting for Coal Gas, Oil,etc

Uso Drilling For
B1 asting. „

he lived ceas-
Many a man imagines that he is the 

glare of publicity, when the public 
isn't aware of his existence.

sons \u;:: live daughters, five of whom
utrvive, vjz .

Melbourne, on the home-

STABLE
SUPPLIES

est Improved Machinei rr sickwore’s
^UCAIL CURE

Bf.SRRfrA'NDVpIMI
« UJ

as in the case before us the consum
ption of current falls far short, of thei* or terms etc. “EXTENSIONS”

AXLE GREASE, 
HARNESS OIL, WHIPS» 
CURRY COMBS, 

Halters, BRUSHES,' SWEAT COLLARS, and also
RICKMORE’S GALL CURE, which we warrant a ,«tlsf«ctory
ftye for Galls. WonnJ.». and Sorts upon animal*»

capacity of the plant. There is. how- The foregoing schedule of rates and : Ca™e here'
ever, a distinct advantage if the or- charges shall apply only to connec- Improvements to the church edifice
iginal cost of installation be moder- ! to exist.ing commercial circuits, costing $7,000 have been made dur-
ate and a liberal use be made of the 16n exten®lons ot such circuits are ing Rev. Mr. Nelly’s stay here, be-
ate ana a liner,ti use be made Oi the , necessary, the consumer may. in ad-; sl.,es .. (jel)t of $, 0fin n.nr]v
service because of the fact that the : dition to such rates, be required to S‘lCS a 1 ot *4’000; nearly
cost of production does not bear the Pa>' a reasonable proportion of the a11 pai<4, with pledges sufficient to

cost of istalling such extensions. i cover the balance.”

Apply to

x. McBAY
OL F VILLE, Nova Scotia

same proportion to the amount of 
energy used as in the case of the i 
steam driven plant. In other words,: 
after fixed changes are met, rates on 
additional consumption from water 
power may be lowered, but until that 
point is reached, rates must be higher 
than for the same use of steam gener
ated energy due to tho lower first cost 
of the steam plant.

In the case before us. neither the 
capital outlay tior the cost of opera
ting appears to be excessive, but the 
consumption of energy falls consider
ably short of the capacity of the plant 
and the point where lower rates might 
be hoped for, has not yet bfeen reach
ed and the balance of advantage 
claimed for Bridgetown and Digby 
does not exist.

As regards the prayer of the pe
tition, no valid argument can be offer- 

j ed against the principal of requiring 
j customers to pay for what they use.
I The Electric Light Act declares a con
sumer entitled to have metered such 
current as he uses and while it may 
be no part of the duty of this Board i 
to enforce a Federal Statute, the re
quiring of metered service is undoubt
edly such a matter of practice as the derajled near Ei,ershouse on Saturday1 
Board is directed to deal with. In and passengers from the evening ex-j 
the result, the Board is of opinion that j pre8S had t0 be transferred to another

Mr. Neily, who is the son of Mr. 
land Mrs. T. A. Neily, of Bridgetown, 
; was born in Middleton, N. S., in 1880. 
In 1896 he became a school teacher, 
but after two years he entered Acadia 
University, from which he graduated 
with honors in 1902. He then enter
ed Newton Theological Institute, re
ceiving his degree in 1905. He was 
acting pastor of the Bellingham church 
during the latter p*rt of his course 
and later received a call to Danielson, 
Conn., where he labored for four and 
one half years. Then followed his 
eight years of service in Gloucester.

Mr. Nelly’s family consists of a wife, 
of very charming personality and a 
little daughter, a year and a half old.

Mrs. Neily is a daughter of Mrs. 
Carrie Cornwall, of Digby, and sister

“TEMPORARY BUSINESS”
When the supply of currest is used 

for a less period than six months, the 
consumer shall pay the company the 
cost of labor and making and discon
tinuing the connections.

ARM FOR SALE Harnesses and Harness Parts 
Deering Farming Implements 

Massey-Harris Farming Implements

One, Two and Three Burner 
Oil Stoves and Ovens

HOUSE CLEANING IMPLEMENTS
25 per cent Discount on all 
DOUBLE GANG PLOWS

‘ s XI.'K, Hie Karakule 9h
'ar.m
Co.

ituate in Clarence, AM”
in itThis farm is the best 

“‘•is Valley, is beautifully .
1 1 " loot of the North Mount»1 

and 1 
It cot

Golden Eyed Wax Beans

l'ont Lawrencetown 
iroin Briektoh station. .

11 200 acres of fertile land. *
Il>' 50 tons hay, averages 1
•Tides, with, a large number 
trees just coming Into heart 

tillage land, good
1 entered and has abundance
•'md timber. A fine large &-* ;

>od‘outbuildings and 
le house. Price $13.000. 1 
relia e money may remain 

For further particulars -

1rs
Mr. Wm. A. Bacon, the popular 

and well known president of the Dig
by County Farmers’ Association, has 
this to say in reference to golden eyed 
wax beans :

The advantages in planting this 
bean are these : Earliness ; ripening 
up its crop eaily in September, when 
there is usually warm 'sun enough to 
thoroughly dry the beans in the field. 
It is a tremendous cropper, out yield
ing all other varieties. It is abso
lutely rust proof, and is a double pur
pose bean, making it an excellent 
snap bean, as well as a first class 
bean for baking.

George?

cm
The Editor of the Liverpool Advance 

is the first of the season to have been 
presented with a handsome bunch of 
Mayflowers.

45.

|U'c
The rate of taxation for Shelburne 

this year has been fixed at $2.74.FREEMAN FITG*

Igotown, March 18th. 1!>1

SAVE FOODM HELP WA
D. A. R. Delayed by Wreek. In a time needing food economy many people are not 

getting all the nourishment they might from their food. 
It is not how much you eat, but much you assimilate, 
that does you good.

The addition of a small teaspoonful of Bovril 
to the diet as a peptôgenic before meals leads 
to more thorough digestion and assimilation 
and thus saves food, for you need less.

tak]b 'l a man and his wife 10 ,,, 
' li<‘ Buggies Farm. re 

■"I by Mr. K. K. Orlarul°'ttl6 
The tenement adjoin'11*

>vtiled free of rent ^ 
• id to a suitable an

r. rcgolks.
lurch 23rd, 191*'

KARL FREEMAN
0 The Halifax Herald Eightj

cars of a D. A. R. freight train were i
says:

HARDWARE AND SUPPLIES
1 the prayer of the Petition should be j train 
granted and that metered service be,

\g< made up on this side of theQueen street
.BRIDGETOWN:,i)-:

! wreck and did not reach Halifax until,
applied and on the terms mentioned j after mj<jnight 1 -
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PROFESSIONAL Ci .m

É

Middle Aged
Women.

O. S. HILLER 
Barrister and Soiie.:, 

Shafner Building 
iBWDGETOWN, N. ».

myppj 1 Children CBEAM BIVER BEEP I!BOOK
1

April 2. April 2. ,
I Pte. Ralph Barkhouse. of Halifax, 

is spending a few days with his fam-

Telephone 15Mr. Burton Harris arrived home 
from Halifax on Friday

Pte. Jfrseph Russell arrived home : My here, 
from overseas on Tuesday of last week. | Mrs. B. C. Clarke, of Boar River.

Mrs. la-wis Benson was a passenger j W!‘f H*e guest of her sister. Miss Lottie 
to Dighy the past week, returning on | ^uiis on Monday.
Saturday.

Prin. Morehouse, of the Academy ! days last week 
spent the Banter holidays at his home j Hicks, at < lementsport.

Mrs. E. VV.*Jtice has returned to 
Willard Marshall. Avard r>eep Brook after spending the win- 

Marshall and Morris Benson arrived ^er months with friends in New Jer
sey. I

sArc Here Told the Best Remedy 
for Their Troubles.

mgg ii: Money to Loan on Real Estate Setorftw
I i à

a.» — J M/t
,Free mont, O.—“I was passing through the critical 

period of life, being forty-six years of age and had all 
the symptoms incident to that change — heat flashes, 
nervousness, and was in a general run down condition, Yll'S 
so it was hard for me to do my work. Lydia £. Pink* 

Vegetable Compound was recommended to me as 
the best remedy for my troubles,which it surely proved 
to be. I feel better and stronger in every way since 
taking it, and the annoying symptoms have disap
peared.”—Mrs. M. Goddkh, 825 Napoleon SL, Fremont,
Ohio.

J. M. Owen, K.C. Daniel
OWEN & OWEN 
Barristers-at-Law

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S. 
Office over Bank of Nova Scotia

°wen,LL.E

M
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The Zind You E- 
~ in. use for ever

• /?
■ >"W
C^us/y^T/^ - u -. '
AU Counterfeits, i
Experiments that 
Infants and Child;

I
i Miss Kathleen Vroom spent a few 

with Miss Lillian Zz

\in Handy Cove.a > !Messrs.
Office in Middleton open .Wednesd» 

from 2.30 to 5.30 p. m. Thur “ 
from 9 to 11 a. m.

//<"" .home on Saturday.
sea;Miss Marion Sptirr was the guestDr. J • P. Annis went to St. John 

nti Monday !.. consult the famous Dr. ; ”cv• and Mrs. A. M Mc.Xlnlch. of 
Crock « tf, eve specialist. < lementsport. for a few days last

’ week.
North Haven, Conn.—“Lydia B. Pinkham’e Vegeta* Z 

ble Compound restored my health after everything else 
had failed when pasting through change of life. There 
is nothing like it to overcome the trying symptoms.”
—Mra. FLOBSHce Ibslla.Box 197, North Haven, Conn.

Office in Bear River open the 1st• « :\>
3rd Saturdays of every month 5t\■-JrMLit :-t. Walter Ruggles was ihe guest j 

of ius sister, Mrs. L. V. Harris, for a 
fey t! ■■ the past week.

lie J D Dlnsmore has changed his 
place (,. .s-sjdcncc anti fa now a guest, 
it the < imnercial House.

The sum of forte six dollars was 
raj <ii ihi Red t'-oss pantry sale 

it! -H ... n ie ru.in.-s on Saturday.

■
Miss May Ruggles is in <’lements

port for a few days, relieving tlie 
teacher of (he advanced department. 
'• (tile she is spending the Raster holi
days at her home in Bridgewater.

Money to Loan on Real Estate Security,,

What
HERMAN C. MORSE, B.A„ 

Barrister, Solicitor and Notary pai,i;(.

Money to Loan on First-class 
Real Estate 

INSURANCE AGENT

Castoria is a hamk 
Drops .and Soothing 
neither Opium, ZI.,r .. ■ I 
age is its guarantee. o 
been in constant use fur t :q 
Wind Colic and Diarrhod 
therefrom, and by reguf uJ 
the assimilation of Food; J 
The Children’s Panacea—1

Ift Smck Cases ié
uThe school closed on Thursday 

night for the Raster holidays and Miss 
| Miry FitzRandolnh. teacher. Of tlie ' 

, , , advanced department, returned to her
attending home ai Round Hill for the Raster 

Hit' Nornial Scnool at f ruro, is spend- | 
ing the holiday season at her home 
here.

m
m .! ■ LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

IVi)'!» r-season.
A very quiet wedding look place at 

tlie home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Hutchinson on March 23rd. 
o'clock, when their sister, Mrs. Jose
phine' (Rice# Benson, of Somerville, j 
Mass., was united in marriage to Mr. 
Edison Riffs of Eastern Harbor, N. S. 
The ceremony was performed by the; 
Rev. A. M. MeXInteh, of <’lements
port. and only the members of the fam-1 

Luncheon was ser- j 
ved at the conclusion of the r-eremony. i 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis left 
o’clock train for an extended trip to1 
Yarmouth. Halifax and (’ape Breton, j 
w here they will reside. Many good ‘ 
wishes will follow them to their 

Jiome.

f
Ir* BRIDGETOWN, N .K 

Office in Royal Bank Buildingr* EL V. 
at 11Mr. and Mrs Lenfest Ruggles, of 

Annapolis, v < re pin ts of their daugh
ter, Mrs. L. V Harris, for tlie Raster 
season.

Carol Clarke arrived home from 
Wolfville on Friday to spend Raster 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Clarke.

Mrs. Murray Harris and children, 
who had been visiting lier parents, Air. 
and Mrs. Eber Potter, of Clements- 
vale, returned home on Thursday.

Hgt . Clifford Copeland, of the C. A. 
M C;, Halifax, is enjoying a few days’ 
furlough in hi“ home town, the guest 
of Mr J L. Warren, at the Commer
cial House.

Mrs Reginald Benson arrived frorfT 
Ht John on Saturday to join her son 
John, who is home from Hot ton Acad- 

Thcy are the guests" of (’apt. J. 
II Benson for the Imldiay 

The recent arrivals a I tlie Commor- 
II. L. Thorne, St. 

John; A. Shane.-■•Yarmouth; 11. W. B.
Plympton ; Fred 

Boudreau. Little 
Sanford. Pereatix : R. 

M. Bancroft, Smith’s Cove; F. D. Mc
Connell. Toronto; M, H. Sgt. 
Copeland. C. A. M. <’., Halifax; Hr.
J I). Dnsrnore, Village; James Pollv. 
Truro. "

The Indies rf the 
l-ansdow ne held a. reception on Tues- 
tlav evening, March 26th. In honor of

■ DR. C. B. SIMS 
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist 

Graduate of
Nova Scotia Agricultural College 
Ontario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto

genuine CAS
fies the greatest record for the greatest good Bears th-

i

1 *ily were present. OfPtA t.MHKHAM MCDICIMg CO. LYNN.MASS.
i PARADISE, N. S.on the l
Telephone 23-21

.
SMITH'S COTE

W. H. MAXWELL While the Supply Lasts!

Fancy !
Biscuits

u W. E. REED

Funeral Director and Embalmer

Latest styles in Caskets, etc. .All 
orders will receive prompt atteiitioi 
Hearse sent to all parts of the coumv 
Office and showrooms in 
building in rear of furniture 

Telephone 76-4

la Use ForApril 2.
Mr. Lawrence Cossitt arrived from 

Acadia College on Friday, returning 
on Tuesday.

Mias Katherine Weir and Bessie 
Woodman, of Bear River, spent Easter

new' f II will sell.1
I The Kind You HGRANVILLE FERRY

l 30c. THE C CINTAUR CO!April 2.
Mrs. J. L. Amberman lias been-'llt l^e^r homes, 

confined to her home on account ofi 
illness.

cm v. mtwo-storey 
w are-

lé '
season.

■'lisses Eva and He’en Wilson, cf 
I Dighy, are visiting their aunt. Mrs

rooms.
fiai lioiifHf were : U

Mrs. Fred Randal, of South Farm-1 A,'‘:m'" 
ington, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wal- -Mrs. Chester Beals and son Harold 
ter Troop. have returned from a visit to Inglis-

Mlss Freda Mills spent Raster in vi,lu- Anna- r°- 
Annapolis the guest of lui- friend. Miss Margaret Holmes and Miss

Winn if red Chute are spending the Ras- j 
Mr. Fioyd Ells, of Shcfi’cld Mills. ,(>r holidays in Centrevilie and Clem-1 

and Miss Ruth Wood, of Cambridge! ' entRV»le. 
ure visiting ut the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. David (Lilian.

DR. F. S. ANDERSON 
Denial Surgeon

Graduate of University of Maryland 
Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 

Hours: 9 to 5

Warner, M P. P,, 
Comeau. Edward 
Brook : R. M

! FRESH SHIPMENT 
j the following :

Marcaroon Drops 
Scotch Short Cake 
Cream Sandwich 
Water Ice Wafers 
Maple Cream 
Graham Wafers 
Taffy Cake 
Walnut Blossom 
Ginger Nuts 
Arrowroot 
Pineapple Sandwich 

Assorted Animals 
Lemon Nectars 
Cocoa Bars

in! xxxxxxxxxxxx*13 1 X
. XMiss Florence Neville.

COLUIV
GRAFC

XI«
»■ XMrs. Mel vie Woodman and daugh- 

t u Ruth, of Kentville. spent Easter 
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Gillian re- whi' her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Her- 

c ci ved word that their son Charlie sail-• l>vrt Woodman, 
ed for overseas on Sunday. March 24

Red Cross a; J. II. HICKS & SONS 

Undertaking
XimM

l XIlf.(heir returned soldier. Sapper Reg. 
c. Rice. Although tlie evening was k-JH XMrs. Augustus Brooka and babv 

Previonsly he held i- position in Mali- and son Robert, of Weymouth, .--périt 
lax. This makes two sons. Mr. and, Raster with her parents, (’apt. and 
Mrs, Giiliatt have given to the cause. Mrs. Robt. Austin.

We do undertaking in all its branches 
' Hearse sent to any part of the county
, Xstorm*- good many were present and 

very pleasant evening was spent. 
I liev pr, anted Sapper Rice with a 
sigtn t ring and pipe case as a mark 
of appreciation that hr- had been and 

c done hi "hit' for those who remained 
at home

X■ Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 
Telephone 46Powder X_ Among those who are spending tin Mr. John Johnson, of the Patrol 

Eastertide in their homes here are: Service. H. M. C. S.. Halifa spent
M!sses Laura Hardy and Miriam Troon a few days here last week tl guest
fi"in Normal College. Truro: Miss Ad- of Mrs. Win. Snow. 
die Amberman. from Maritime ltnsi- 
ness College: Miss Ruth Giiliatt. teach
er in Cambridge. Kings Co.

x Unsurpasset
art ■■

Excelle;
H. B. HICKS, Mgr.Ek

R< fri-«hmenls were served 
and al I enjo.Ved the evening. G. E. BANKS 

Plumbing
Furnace and Stove Repairs

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone No. 3-2

XMrs. Laliah 
Laura, who have

and granddaughter 
been spending a 

month, in Deep Brook, with Mr. and
I lie Raster service in the Methodist Mrs. Norman Sulfa, returned home ' 

Airil ° church was wholly given over (o Ib- this week.
i *1, ■ ■ , T ' hildren of tlie Mission Band. Led by Mr. Warren Device i-

tin-. ■ wrjiini '"i -'ml «,ottk"thi,; MT ch,i.',rf» nia relied in iously ill. left for Halifax on Frida v I"■•;■•'■ V , ... nnc -oko of -n t,£ - ”- n|?",r","5?S' to un"^8«> an operation at the I,os- I
.. B..IJ.-I Williams • K - Cl « , !;!;• ,,Mr^ Vital l>. Ins wife ami

a nu t lionises by didei-f ill members, sister Mrs. Win Snow
' Aiolin and comet <li;vt was beatufi 
Hilly rendered bv Mi: Jnsie Amher- 
man and Mr.

x !iNHTAl X in one pound cans X
X30cts Outfits, includin

Records, fra

EASY MONTH!

jipt X
X
X«.< •OXeil

per can

Strictly Pure
LESLIE R. FAIRNM ’ Mnr? <• Midrlh;f on,

#1 hi r sinter. Mrs. (îuil-
rf X

Xor I 11(101' ArchitectReci-ptiai: (-, Reinrnrd HeroesGordon Mills. Mr. 
gave a short and appropriate 

The offering was devoted to ■ 
I missions. In the Episcopal church the 

Raster ! choral service

W. H. MAXWELLMarin r. of Round Hill, i Smith 
isler. Miss

1 S)it! XIs 'i : 
M ' ■■;,'■
- Mr.

Mr-.
rccenfh

It Marlon | add res :. Satisfaction AYLESFORD, N. =.tma ran feed 
Refunded

On Monday evening, April first, the \ 
was beautifully Ben- ' fiira,lis(i '-it-’rary Society, held their I 

dev.'d and the congregation came away ‘asl- me«U’,ig of the year in the Bap- j gOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOaceCOOOOC3 
(lui'ti» satisfied as to thefauecess of the fist church. This was a ' “
intoned service.

or money X N. H. PPtn-r
H Man roe spent

b \ the L-uest of hi.; (latl- 
(!. Tbomsoh.

'■ ( hi mua (i and Miss Nan
v- ,(((,' Mra. Cliip'man's par- 

enis, Mr. and Mrs. Adnphus Fairn. 
Albany.

.Mia ('

Xin II
XHAIR WORK DONEAt.

A. J. BURNSSpatriotic j g
meeting given to welcome our soldiers : c L -- 
Pte. Joseph Woodworth and Sergeant 1“ tjljj R ¥1 O’
Gladstone Starratt, who have just re-I g Z

April 2. , u'rZ* frmhOVersea'- O • g 'Ye have decided to

Miss Mary Hamilton, of Hampton 1 churvh VkaH ver-v n“'pl>" decor- 8 I Iaamimm 5 „• •
is visiting friends here. ' ated for the occasion. The choir fur-1 g wIV&LlllilH § giving a general

Mr. Kenneth Corbitt arrived home! nisl,p,i appropriate music. Mr. G. O b J g rV#
from Keene. X. H.. on Saturday. ; L. Pearson, president of the. society. I ° Calls forth thp need L». S D Per c«nt S 11lFif

W. Purdy, fish warden, visited this occupied the chair. Rev. ; A (’or- g ,Utd tor g ■L^IOCUUllt
pan of the County on Thursday last, belt gave an address of welcome to g ÇUri CDADüDC O C* ~ L

- rmM Tm- The I“APERSI for cash

were guests 90n- »f Bridgetown; Itcv. S. J. Boyce, g oh We have 111 | Qll all MercliaTirlîcA

Sanders spoke ôn °^^r* and Mrs. (’haries JScardslev on an^ Hall, of Lawrencetown. O lTUUiy NJEArJ' a 11 fl ® viloC
spraying at the Hall on Monday even- Thursday, March 2Sth. Mrs. G. L. Pearson, in well chosen o Hnint^ •h*„'rr f Ml- AM« n,,r,l„,y. ». words, p.ld » «„= «U. to Lr hi- * ^ D**'*"»-

Xrr MÏÏSX.T»*■ -
Flocks of wild geese have been seen Mr. Johnson Beardslev of S S °Ur fa e” hero’ Pte- Herbert Lynch,

roWnsK h rr ,Laïge of Nevada, now at Halifax fa Visiting his Who fel1 in aetion la*t October.
the Ho,',5-sawfarheard In tVfand all m°,h0r dur,ng lhe holi,,a>’ scason- * ! ,Lf,eut’ Harold LonSley. who return- 

of which remind us that the advent of A nicely arranged concert was giv-1 6(1 lrom overseas several months ago, 
spring is near. Wo welcome it. r.n Sunf?ay afternoon hv mem tiers of ! wa« also present and spoke of the Red 

The maple sugar season is in full j Î,‘"^Lf11001 and was enjoyed ; Cross work overseas. The returned 
swmg T,,rgc numbers of trees are ^ prcse^____________ | soldiers ,n a few words, expressed

î?" T«rww cove ■ : 01 u,e weic<,m= «-
large yield Mr. Fred Keith, from ---------- tended them. Tlie meeting closed
«me tree gathers daily six palls of sap. April 2: j wth the National Anthem.
n'ro!1 ,W'"‘n ATaporatn'r’ RfV0H him Mr. Iweroy Hudson has returned 1 At the n,osp the Red Cross held

'Rester"Sundavwned bright and ! ^rjohn'" Spemlinp ,ht‘ win$Pr «" “ #0f'ial the vestry of the church,

beautiful. Notwithstanding the mi- * « , ,,
favorahl(i condition of tlie rouis v'r' ani1 -*Irs. George Hudson have
Larve audience greeted Pastor M m- 1 , r‘n. sP°n(ling a few days with their!
Doiif.'iill. who delivered an earnest" and l*:UIKJ!,er- Mrs- Frank Giilin, Victoria, „„ .
forceful sermon from Matt °S- 6 ®ca,'h’ 1 le ( was formed.” by the
' He j not (lore; for He is 1-lsen.’’ Sorry' to report Mr. George Guest. Plus U,tra an<1 the Golden Circle,, the

l rilisi, hv the choir Beautiful who ba* ',,ppn to work in the ship- ,w<) organized classes of the Deep
l«'(b 1 plants v.-ere a feature. •far'1 af Hillshurn. has had the mis- ! Brook Baptist Sunday School

fortune to out his leg. U1

N • PI X LAWRENCE9 _ Upmbings or cut hair made into 
I none 3(i-ll Pulfs, Transformations and Switches.

Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Mail orders prompt" sit-

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annapolis Royal. RED No 1

O I Goods delivered XPORT MIRV-: v XaKCu-l Nelly, who is teaching 
in Marl-m, Dl-by Co., is spending 
b. su r will: i,is parents. Mr. mid Mrs. 
Avard Nelly,

'le- Adelaide iiltcey, who is teach
ing nt Tremont. and Miss Pauline 
Smith, teacher at Port George, 
home for (he Raster holidays.

Mis Hilda Bishop, of Round Hill, 
while in Middleton receiving treat
ment from Dr. Fa lés, eve specialist 
was the guest of Mrs. George Arm
strong.

Porf. G. R.

XXXXXXXXXXSXXXcontinue tended t0-t

Pratt"
Aniid
Reg

ii re

BUSINESS MEN wm
iij Are just as anxious to discover and 

employ well trained and talented help 
| as young people are to secure good 
1 positions.
j ^*° better time for beginning pre- 
; paration than just 
j Catalogues containing Tuition Rate? 
and full information mailed to any ad- 

I dress.

I Mr. and Mrs. Z. Hall(

■:

a We 1,aVe a large stock of

Fresh Groceries,
Lumbermen’s Rubbers 

Boots and Shoes,

O
now.Mrs.C. R. BROOKS t or over 40 years it lias b.—n ; o 

îfieetual Regulator and Tonic 
Cl»ti3ist of
“xact Proportions to gently but surely 
'ligestive 
tour stock.

PRATT'S COW REMEDY 
PRATT'S WORM REMEDY 
TRATPS LICE KILLER 
f’RA'PPS HOOF OINTMENT

PRATT’S ANIM.AL Dll' 4NP

loooeeeooeeoeoeeeoeooeoooi iiifor
y i pure medicinal roots. In-res

EAGLE Horn*
STYU Dry Goods, etc. S. KERR, organs. TRY A PACKAGE. ;

Principal-
£xxV IIt will 

stock. pay to call and inspect 

Yours for business,

BISHOP & DURUNG
lawrencetown

buy your

piour
PI

Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

rXVZ, !
pi: to PI

!
Write to-day for our big
Free Catalogue

a^Wcfmen'Boysf°f Men

MOTOR CYCLES 
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

r-.rcs Coaster Hrakes, Whet’s I-me- Tube. 
T,a::i’js, Be.is. Cyclometers, Saddles j.-c,.,;r’ 
ment and Parts of Bicycles. Yon can buy 
y oi.r supplies from us at wholesale price.. *

T. W. BOYD & SON, c
27 Notre Dame Street West, Montreal.

!

Play at Deep Brook !

Hardware, Stove 
Kitchen Fu

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire

1
Family Suppli ;es

CROWE Si., was giv
en in Union Hall in that village 
Thursday evening, March 21st. There

i
—FROM— F* E. BATH, Local Agc^onj What might, have proved fatal ajr- 

i vident, occiirred at the oi e of Mr !
j William Hudson on Th rsday last, j were ei"iltccn young ladies 

Miss Haiti,. Br-r.ks i« spend'ug i few !,v!;p” Ir'inp Sarty. a young man.'was i part- Tlie characters were all well 
dev- with friends -n Clarence'. : al„oade«1 rpvolv(ir- » was dis- taken. A very large and appreciative
„ withr^"famesr°in!,0; h,s’lcftpye. lie''was"afoSÆ aU(Iience the !la» *> that many
Wnlfvji]#*. * i <-n to Granvilie Forrv, where the bullet *ere s^anding. Many kind words

! was successfully removed by Dr. j wore spoken by those present. The 
!bmith’ I sum of $32.50 was realized. Special

j mention should he made of Miss Ruth 
Adams. President, of the Plus Ultra, 
who took the leading part in the play 
and worked very hard to make 
success.

ARLINGTON

|îîîî«iîa.îi'»sîiïî«ftj#î4ÎJ j A. HOWSF 
| A Dyspepsia Core | !^ 11A CH0ICE L1XE of;

M. D. advises : “Persons who ») ; *H*^ATS find

(• suffer from severe indigestion (* 
g and constipation can cure them- *•
«6 *«Ives by taking fifteen to §
% thirty drops of Extract of Roots f 
« after eacl1 meaI and at bedtime. %
(• This remedy is known as Mother *
2 Seigri’s Curative Syrap in the drug <•
g trade.” Get the genuine. 50c.
| and $1.00 Bottles.

*-Se»-$S»4.ï»SS«.$»xe$1$-ges.eî*?

Bridgetown. N. S.taking QUEEN STREET,
CASH MARKET

goaoaooosooocoeaooTonocaaoaa

PROVISIONS I LAIMES will FI XL 11

s SPRING
i Prime Beef, Fresh Port, la®11’ 

j Thicken, Hams and Bac'u, Sausaff’* 

Headcheese, Pressed Beef, *inff j 

Heat, Corned Beef and Pork,

Queen Street, one door south *Mierel’ Bone,ess Cod. j
of the bridge. Fresh Fish every Thursday-

Telephone No. 51

Much- sympathy is extended to Mr. 
T arker Banks and fainly. Ou tram, in 
their recent sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Ifnndsplker, who have 
been visiting at Mr. David Milhun’s 
have returned to their home in Dighy' 

Tho sum of $10 25

Some writers suffer from 
tho fingers and others from 
tho brain.

■
Family Grocramp in 

cramp in
ccertes a Specialty, G ---- --------
a ■ -'lies’ Pat.
| ;;'!ies’ Gnn Metal, High vfi

» Brown Calf,

n !!"s i$l«ek Gun ï

•J
Kid. -tii-ent Ti :i.. :

was realized at 
the pie social held hv the Red (’rocs 
at Mr. Charles Starratt s on Wednes
day evening.

it a

I^it8 of people are interested in the 
man whose principle is for sale. 'I Veolin

Minnrd’s Liniment cures Burns, etc.

Thomas Ma^ a
i'.B. Brown (' !

tl
ROOTS and

■’HfLE ST., IbRIDGEIOV. .
°oabaeooeoeo»ei>aooaov-i33i.

SHa ORANy
^OOOQ

'M *« VU
“^sefuj

wr,w.»
8 fin/>

é

.■ v.,„

30c.

Subiirbâii notes

■i- ' . •■:•' £

p

Ô. t*. -L ' .' '

'z* W‘a ^

! >
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6 «SS
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«si :CLE3ÏENTSVALE ITS SIMPLY 
MARVELLOUS WRIGHTSChildren Cry for Fletcher's \ Beautiful Village Fonr Miles From 

I'll asent-port Station
§13 "«X

aC laments vale, though not well 
known by c-verybedy. Is nevertheless 

■ beautiful little vi.la.ge in Nova Sco
tia, about four miles from the station 
if Clement.iport, from which a mail 
is faithfully carried daily by Mr. Al
bert Brown, who also conveys passen
gers .

•Kir* the way Zam-Buk relieves the 
burning and irritation of eczema,” 
writes Miss A. Gallant, of St. ! 
Nicholas, P.E.I. “For a year I 
suffered with this disease, and tried ! 
all kinds of remedies, but nothing 
helped me until I used Zam-Buk. 
The continued use of this herbal 
balm has completely cured me.

“Although it is now two years 
since this cure was effected, there 
has been no return of the diseesd.” ‘

Zam-Buk is equally good for 
ringworm, scalp seres, pinp! 
boils, teething rash, “barber's 
rash,” ulcers, old sores, abscess s, 
bad legs, blood-poisoning, piles, 
cuts, burns, scalds and bruises. Ail 
dealers or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto. 
50c. box, 3 for $l.d5.

For Your Soldier! ■t «. '3 1'M,
i

WA
x^Srvv^v SKXKNS Xxv

Xq Htv3 Zlv/ays Bought, and which has b»ea 
ver Y—-> fc'is borne the signature or

•r — ar*tl-has been Rade under hie per-
since its infancy. 

Allow no one to deceive y,u in this, 
•■rlvits, Imitations and Just-as-good « are but 

r■ ts taut trme vv.th and endanger the health of
i ,i. " id Children—Experience against Expriment.

What is CASTOR!A
; ;c a harmless .substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric 

I;- , y., and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
nuiiter Opium, I.Iorphiiie nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been i:t constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

i Vlwncntsvale is connected with An- 
! ne poli» Roy;1.!, twelve miles east, and 

L>c.-a,r River

i i /
® ! i | i 11111

mm :i 111
i

!
4. 8vo iifiles west, by a hig’’- 

• .» -iltui'., as in itself - to boi way
■2»j ,ni inducement to motoring or driving 

parties.
\ There are only a few public build- 
i ings, but they are as fine as you will 
! ilnd in any similar village. A beau

tiful river also adds to the beauty of 
the place.

The first public building to describe, 
is the Methodist church. On the left 
on your way to Bear Hiver, you see 
this church, built very plain to those 
who only see the outside, hut the in
terior is beautiful indeed. This is 
one of the out stations from Bear 
River and service is held here on the 
fourth Sunday of every month at 3 
p. m. The pastor is Hev. John W. 
O’Brien, who has filled his four years 
here. Organist is Miss Ldydia Trimp- 
er, a much loved member of the 
church. To the right of the church, 
stands a dry goods and grocery store, 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. B. Dukeshire. 
Over this store is a nice hall that can 
be rented by the week or evening, at 
a reasonable price from the owner of 
the store.

Just across the street is the publii 
school. It is a large two-department 
school. The principal is Miss I va 
Tosh, a resident of Belleisle. The 
other teacher is Miss Alice Potter, a 
resident of Glementsvale.

A few rods from this stands the 
Baptist church. This from the out-

-<c“Bless the sirl ! She 
never forgets to keep 
me well stocked with

Ca£! asifWRSGLEY5«t!H "till in‘iii Wi

7 i
/ %I ItPopulation about three hundred. 

Now, w'ho wouldn’t spend a while here 
and see for themselves. A number 
of our brave boys will be missed as 
they have answered the call of the 
Motherland. Some of these boys will 
never return again.

"Ia\\' 1iliti
■pissNUiriE CASTORIA always G> >

'///
X iK ..<A

Bears the Signature of
; h LX ^1

LIFT EMBARGO ON
% sLOBSTER SHIPMENT

%if *
Express Companies Accede to Boston 

Request
E#

In Use For Over 30 Years Teeth, breath, appe
tite and digestion aii 
benefit from it. Thirst 
and fatieue fade 
away. Pluck returns 

by its maeic aid.

WASHINGTON, April 8 Assuran
ces that the embargo on the shipment 
of lobsters, west of New York, recent
ly imposed by the express companies, 
would be immediately lifted, was giv
en Friday to a. delegation of Boston 
business men by representatives of 
the express companies.

The Kind You Have Always Bought 0

THE CCNTAUW COM^ANV. NgW VOMK OITV,

}

The Flavour 
Lasts!

IIXXXXXXXXXX? xx^< The delegation was composed of P. 
side, looks more stylish than its sister j Connolly, chairman ; A. C. Mc- 
church, but is not so bcautful inside. [ Ij0on_ H j. Hicks, John J. Cox and 
It has a nice tower and bell. Ser-

Aftcr every 
meal

MADE IN 
CANADA

X i t» -
X

j Albert Johns w-ho were accompanied j 
j by ex-Mayor John F. Fitzgerald.

A hearing before express company i 
•>th Sundays at i .30. Friday night, | officials was held in New York recent- | 
prayer meetings at <■■'•0 Pastor Rev. | ;y anfj then delegates proceeded to i 
O. P. Brown.

COLUMBIA 
GRAFONOLAS

X mvre here every Sunday, a. m. at 11 
and the evenings of the 1st, 3rd andX 39

X *86* <
X mm

, f jjj Iff III fji i i tij UL*Aif_ ’V ‘j* tii iiltajill ill III III ill f

The organist is the _ Washington, where th.cy got in touch , 
j with representatives of the director j 

Wo will not forget the Baptist par-, general of railroads and officials of :
; son age. a few minutes’ walk from the tf.e express companies, 
church. It is a nice large comfort- ‘

j able home for the minister and bis continuation of the embargo would j 
family.

IX MIisI pastor’s wife.X
«X

x Unsurpassed for
Excellence of Tone

The Boston men showed that the

. .■x ; work an especial hardship on men e.i- 
The post office is not at all large, gaged in the lobster trade because the 

alright The season was just opening. The ex- 
post. master is Mr. Charles W. Trim- press company's representatives said 
per, assisted by Mrs. It.. J. Baird. a night refrigerator car would he put

X
hut holds the mails

X LIGHTER DAY” 
RANGES

$85.22

ux - ftX Outfits, including 12 Double-Disc 
Records, from $50.90 up.

The mails leave very day at 1! a. m.. j „n to take care of shipments west of 
returning nt —.Bt) p. in.

\

X New York and that the service would 
There are no hotel. here, but two jJt, continued daily, 

nice boarding houses. x’’ usant View
Cottage is owned bv a widow. Mrs. I accompanied the delegation on their 
Margaret Triroper, is about ten min- visit to the various Washington otfi-

a -X
Representatives Tague and Gallivan.X I

X »EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTSX . tutes' walk from tile churches or post cia’s.
offi< e. It is on a hill which affords | --------------

it its name. The other is owned by ' IT SHOVED MAKE 
Mr. A. Chute and is not named. I 
These are two nice places for spend-1 

ing a vacation at all seasons.
There is not a doctor within five 

miles, but the telephone makes your 
troubles less, as the doctors own cars 
and are with you in a few minutes, 

j The nearest doctors are L. J. Lovett 
! and J, I). Dtnsmore, of Bear River. !

Both have a large practice and are 
very popular.

X

H-
Æ ■

N. H. PHINNEYX '
A MILLION FOR HIMX for a short time only

Other Stoves and Ranges
Extremely Low in Price

X Cincinnati Man Discovers Drug That 
Loosens Corns So That They 

Lift Out

!X LAWRENCETOWN, N. S. 1
!X

X Good news spreads rapidly and 
druggists here are kept busy dispen- j 
sing freezone, the recent discovery of !

I a Cincinnati man, which is said to ; 
loosen any corn so it lifts out with 
the fingers.

!xxxxxxxxxxgxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
;1 Pratts 

Animal 
"P Begulator

Royal Purple Calf Meal 
Stock and Poultry Specific 

Beef Scraps, Chick Feed 
and Oyster Shell in Stock

igigafill
:C’.ementsvaie is a busy place for so 

small a Village.
: a farmer and not afraid

1A quarter of an ounce costs very ! 
Almost e\ ery one f3 • little- at any store which handles

work. | drugs, but this is said to be sufficient IOf
'i Somo of the young folks are teachers. | to rid one's feet of every hard or soft

BhBHI i\ -There is a stave mill owned by Ram- C0J’n or ca,lus.- .
You apply just a few drops on the i

tender, aching corn or toughened cal- j 
lus and instantly the soreness is re- J 
lieved, and soon the corn or callus is ! 
so shriveled that it lifts out without 
pain. It is a sticky substance, which 
dries when applied and never inflames 
or -e^ven irritates the surrounding 
skin.

This discovery will prevent thou
sands of deaths annually from lockjaw 
and Infection heretofore resulting from 
the suicidal habit of cutting corns.

!.I >

BSH

WM say and Beeler, which gives work to 
a few men for months at a time; also 
a shingle mill, two miles from the vil- 

( lage, owned by Mr. Ivan C. Trimper, 

besides the cooper shop, two black
smiths and undertaking establish
ment.

Very few in the place own cars, but 
what is nicer than a good horse and 
carriage?

T'

i -*
40 years it has been recognized as the most reliable and most 

all domestic animals. The ingredients 
n - > pure medicinal roots, herbs and barks carefully blended in the 

^ t proportions to gently but surely act on the blood, towels, liver ^and 
lize-'iv,. organs. TRY A PACKAGE AND SEE THE 1MPKOX EME.NT IN

f.T
-Affc», 17 ^ulstor and Tonic for

7
*0t?U STOCK IKARL FREEMAN i-E;E iSS* E5 z

Heavy and Shelf Hardware
Bridgetown, Nova Scotia

ûv. f

; ' 'T

Hardware, Stove» and Range» 
Kitchen FurnUhing*

ao
/I

CROWE & MAGEE
QUEEN STREET, BRIDGETOWN

I- . 5 ;4

i- “St
i. !;-3-
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LIME AS A FERTILIZER «K
K Mi an
X The agricultural. Value of Ground Limestone Ins been thor

oughly proven at Kentville and other Experimental Farms. LIME 
is one of the essential elements in plant structure. Each year’s crop 
removes a certain amount of Lime from the soil, and this has been 
doing on for years. As a result most land is deficient in Lime, m ! 
unless it is supplied from time to time best results cannot be booed 
for.
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: S WILL FIND THE VERY LA I LS IN o

ojnG FOOTWEAR
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C *ao yWe have taken the agency for a b.b/n grad s of New Bcun- 
r.wick Ground Limestose an ! will h-.ve a quantity ariiving 
by first trip of th.- sb

We abo ?e!I the diatie 
and Potash, Grain

o K.S
:■ it

Bah, Spool Hoc!. Price ! at - • • 

,, itrli Crvy Top, C’iiha» 
d . olfn Sole, reclui»fit’ "*

»3*! m. iii-rut i3
Hcc!*». J’rii’Cil at ' Fertilizer C

id Potato Fertil-
ish-I
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SIGNAL CARDS

i St MlLLKit 
lier ami Solicitor 

[nor Building 

i(ü;T(>»>i,,n, a.

-lcphone 15

on Real F state Seeorlt),,

LC. Daniel °wen,L.L.B.
F> X OWES 
ristcrs-at-Law
LIS ROYAL, N. S.
Bank of Nova Scotia

Melon open Wednesd». 
j to 5".30 p. m. Thurwio..
il l a. m. z
I Hiver open the 1st and 
lays of every month.

p>n Real Fatale Securities

L MORSE, B.A, L.I..K. 
cilor and Notary Faillie

i oan. on First-class 
Real Estate 
RANGE AGENT ~~ "Vr

BETOWN. N. S.
[m id Bank Building

, t . H. SIMS 
Surgeon and Dentist
raduate of

\ Agricultural College 
tcrinary College 
bf Toronto 

LA DISE, N. S.
h

yF. REED

’ertor and F.mbalmer

i in Caskets, etc. AH 
i ive prompt attention, 
all parts of the county, 
w rooms in two-storey 
far Of furniture ware- 
ill one 7-fi-t

S. ANDERSON 
liai surgeon
’niv-rsity of Maryland 
u St„ BRIDGETOWN

9 to 5mr

lit hS & SONS 

iiilerbikiiig

king, in all its branches 
any part of the county

I. BRIDGETOWN
H B. HICKS. Mgr.

F. BANKS

lumliirig
1 Stove Repairs
iOVV N, N. S.

If. IL FAIKN

IN» F>

air made into 
i -s and Switches. 
itbfaction guar- 

prompty aR*o

tG IN A BANCROFT.
i’ 1'FTt No - 1

ESS MEN
to discover and 

and talented help 
to secure good

ined
fe are

i for beginning pre-
1st now
id uning TuitioTi Rates 

in mailed to any »<•-

8. KERR,
principal-

9

irn Fife 
nice Co.
You Against

By Fire

I, Local Agent

itown, N. S.

market

Fresh J’orfc,
•nd Karra, Sausage!''

Rinf»'eased Beef, 
ef and Fork, 

ms Cod.
every Thoradaf»

Salt
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Weekly iHonüor DE ATH of CKRENO II. PURDY

One of Bear River’s Most Prominent 
Citizens Has Passed Away.

toesa
Established 1*73

(Under new management since June
191,3 There will be degree work in Oes- ^ -, -

r,M,.h,d ss,.u<**c! “,morr,lw h™"i„'2LdÆ:|

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS—11.6» per at'^®,CjntpltI|tyJj? 57^? wl'! m»et i ago of 71 ycarTan'dnliio’monthâ81 Alt I 
year in advance, 75 cents for six ternoon Stephcn9 Thurflday af* though in failing health for a long
months. This paper is mailed regu- » time, he was only confined to his bed
iarly to subscribers until a definite ,.T, flnder of,a *ray and white cat for a few weeks. The deceased was 
order to discontinue Is received and *,! ,.e by communicating a member of the Methodist church
all arrears are paid in full. When ,tn tne MONITOR office. and a devout and earnest worker. He
placed for collection amounts are : Mass will be celebrated in St. Al- i v/as made a member of The Keith
billed at $1.75 per year. ■ phonso R. C. Church, Bridgetown, t^odge. No. 16, A. F. & A. M. on May

ADVERTISING RATES.—Advertising ! next s"nda-v morning at 11 o’clock. ; 2nd, 1870. was W. M. from’1881 to 
apace is charged at the rate of Tll° country roads are getting in , " . 1889 he was elected secre-
II 00 per square (2 inches) for first bad shape. The weather has been : |?ry ”f tbf, Hame lodge , which posi- 
insertlon and 25 cents for each in- favorable for drying, but the frost is ! he ,“,led until the time of his 
sertion afterwards. "For Sale” in deep. , He waa a,8° Councillor and
“To Lot," "Card of Thanks," etc., The 10th Siege Battery of which t0r, thc County ot Dl«by for,
not to exceed one inch, are charged Gunner Harry Stronach of Clarence m m in1 P>P"ty, yeaPs' He leaves t0 '
at 50 rents for first insertion and is a member, has arrived safely in IPirP their ,ors- besides a sorrowing I
16 cents per week until ordered out. England. 4WO sons, Ralph H. and Harry '
Address al! matters of business and The regular April meeting of the ter.’ Ahna alf'of HearZRi'vePd al"6 8‘S"

make all money orders pay rule to Western Nova Scotia Board of Trade sister, Sa’rah M 1 Walsh ôf WhnP
O. S. DUNHAM, Editor and Manager be held in Middleton Thursday Plains, N. Y., and three brothers^ “,e

—-------------------------------  --------------- afternoon, the 18th Inst. ' man S., of Malta; John A., of Caigarv
I be semi-annual meeting of the i*nfl James H. Purdy, at home. The I 

Municipal < 'ouneil for thc1 county of funeral services were conducted by the 
Annapolis, will meet in Bridgetown. Masonic Lodge, six Past Masters act- 
next Tuesday afternoon, 16th Inst. inK as pail bearers. The floral trib- 

T he entertainment announced to l'!0* v'.''re man>'. including a beautiful 
take place in the Recreation Hall on , asonic emblcm, also wreaths pii- 
llie evening oT Thursday, lSlhinst., has | l0WS' descents and bouquets. ' The! 
been postponed until further notice s.v',’Patn.v of the community, from

A disabled locomotive delayed Mon- tlndili . Pe greM,,y missed. is ex- 
day's cas. bound express at Bridge-!tended to tbc bercaved family, 
town until a new one could arrive 

«Jreni Middleton. The train proceeded
again at about 3 10, HOPEWELL HILL. April .WThe 1

The next meeting of the Women's j people of this section were 
Institute will meet in the Council grieved today to learn of the de-itWf I

2,VL n' Q , M- h Armstrong will Deacon William M. Calhoun of Albert' 
give an address on gardening. ! which occurred at an early hour this !

notice of the annual meeting of the i ' L" Jarvl*' a W<?H known in- morning. The deceased, who was I , ; annual meeting of the surance agent and adjuster, and who ! sixty-one years of age 1 ad teen fn
Riverside ( emetcry, Bridgetown, on , was well known all over the Maritime frail health for some years andtboÏÏ !
April 16th, on the same evening the , 1 rovmees, has died in St. John, after two weeks ago was taken ill with
sixth birthday party of the cemetery i* an illness of three months. severe cold from which pneumonia I
to be held. News has been received of the death ; dcveiloPfid• She was a woman of ex- !

T*,. | ArLMJki;r„*,r-rZ,,;'' i
id example of what a community can f'hlna Mrs. Lyalj was a daughter of : thf! la.te Benjamin Smith, of Albert, 
accomplish by a united and earnest tbe late ('has. Norwood, Berwick, N. S. ! Besides her husband .(he leaves one !

The governors of A radia University ! ,Aibert' and fwo dau-
heid a special meeting In Wolfvllle on ri- T' *\T,rS' ',u<lson F!lsh'>P and Mrs. 
Wednesday. Among those presem *,8° tWo *aters.

i were IV. W. Clarke, near River■ v it enr> Ttngley, of Albert and 
try lurrying ground, where vines and L. Wood. Halifax; and Rev. r w ' Be8!!i’w|fe of Rev- F- H. Beals, !
shrill is and wild wood grew freely tin- miters,;, ' ’ ‘-a wrencetown. Nova Scotia.
«HP Imd, save here and there by a lot A "Roil Call" of the members of thc hv' wm"be Uwhe Zr^ï
htjlder, who. In despair, tried to clear ,8etr>v'n p?,Prif:t Ghurch will be family. e bereaved
the brambles away that overrun his and evening.

iot. Today, all is ( hanged and the ' pastor of the cbttreh IU v y '"y
cemetery is one of the prettiest and 1>!*!ey. of Halifax' win be' present The Board of ■ .
I.ckI groomed in the province and a «'Wrens. A full at-, for the district of Digh.^wm'mee^i’n
great credit to those who have taken l,<‘ n,em.»ershin is urged. IMghy. Tuesday, April 23rd The Dis
«« in thus bringing beautv when' Mrî^Temn.r*"®^? Apri1..:!0fh' °f Ann«P«»« West will

”*• »........ ...........- ■ .......... h„ 5Sr"An^'K-&fl‘5ffto "" r":"'"',nS TUCS-
to all. U e wonder if we wore to have g.;.IJ!em's hi*' c h««i made with Mrs. Rural Science Institutes will he! 
but one church, or one society, if im ;,”on- of St. John, (who so success- !lr,(I in Rigby Wednesday afternoon :
equal success would result in its aims, pormlcatr^ r,n" im/m 17th'.,An0nfpo!is- Thursday fore-rr™,........ "■ "■senfed to the annual meeting that the horc. Friday afternoon'. April 19th 1
past year lias shown the interest well ----- --------- f—-• Every teacher is invited to attend •
maiiihiined and the lnv. ns and floral I 1 *‘a,h °* Rml r- Earitsworfk _ one of these Institutes and I will auth- '

tw, r r--------- fc, ovize hot!, (Provincial and County
Ml b. l-iirnsworth, Cm popular «r «me lost, not exceeding one dav 

. kept up to that of Propne or of "The Sea Side House. " The Rural Science Director w U be in 
v, t, ar.d still morr !ii portant summer rosorr on the jîay tendance,

ii considerable Inc made to the ^L, ,L'!;,y.Mho*e’ M Hampton. N. S.'.
K,"|,v for Perpetual Pare «everâl years"™",/'i^ao^viVedTy^
of lots. .This however, is no fmte to vvfdow. three sons. Shirley am! How- 
halt in ibi' most commendaK'e work 'trd' !l1 I'bme, and Eov 

, Institution af Wolfvf"!,Lm "" ,,,n?hj,U' 1 ' tors. Florence, Itubv, El he' 
nil put together otjr all nt. home.

Oft 1

SB Ml CMI!

I XV. Graves went to

F percy Norman «as a p 
Uniouth Saturday.

Odessa McGowan was a 
to Windsor Monday.

Harvey Hearn returned 
fia. Friday’s express.

(Dr) Goodspeed, of F 
in Bridgetown Monday.

Dixon returne 
a trip to Digby cot 

was an:

« I
FOR

LADIES and MISSES George
ay from
iBS Louise Ruggles

to Halifax yesterdiCM A RT styles and perfect fitting garments, silk lined throughout ; all 
which is a strong feature. Colors : Black, Navy, Brown, Burgundy, 

to fit the Miss or the stout lady.

We want everyone to see these Goods, whether they are needing 
a Suit at present or in the future. We want to attract NEW 

TRADE and hold OLD CUSTOMERS.

■engers
t T H. Macdonald, of Mi 

in Yarmouth Thursday eve 
Hall/ of Lawrencetown, 

Saturday between

woo],
Sizes

I etown
Robert Shaw, of Av»rip 

spending a few da.ys in

*es Alice Fennerty, of B 
apfn, Sunday with friends in

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 10. 191*.

town
W. A. Langille passed d 

Saturday from Hall4*
Brkl

getown 
îouth.

Lila Goucher. of Digby, 
this week, régist

^ ■ 50-Z'X*'

A Repeat Order in LADIES’ COATS due again in a few days» V getown
yi| St. James.

r. Judson Shaw, who spec 
in Bridgetown, has rctur 

dsor Forks.

The styles we have shown recommend themselves.
Hcalli of Mrs. Wm. >1. lalhonn. j

Ladies’ Fresh New Blouses) lr. and Mrs. Frank Dodge ari 
into Mrs. John Lockett's 

nville street.
r W. F. Kempton, of Yar 
led through Bridgetown Mod 
te to Halifax.
liss Todd arrived here Sal 
a Cambridge, Kings Co., to vil 
[her in Dalhousie. 
apt. W. R. Longmire has rd 
o his trip to Parrsboro and 

jfl S. and N. B. towns.
•• |>te. L. R. Reese, of Gram-;'11 

tSasscnger to Halifax the 4th 
poet for Military Service.
*Mr. Charles Trask, of Nictauj 
iiRown this week on business i 
3tion- with the foundry.

|dr. Horace Bishop, of Lloyd' 
dfee shops. Kent'.'ifle. spent S 
jjFhis home in Bridgetown.

ptewart Bent and Joseph E. j 
mSn were passengers from Y(j 
Cove for Halifax Wednesday, i 
plr. S. S. Bauid, of Granvill. J 

s among the guests at the 
ics hotel Monday evening, 
lr. E. B. Elderkm, of Haiti x 

■passenger through Bridgetowj 
ysster.day's west bound express.

■dr. and Mrs. G. O. Thit , 
were passengers to Halifax via 
■today's express, have returned 1 
jMr. G. E. Banks, one of Bi 

town's popular plumbers, rett 
Slturday from a business trip to
Sr.
• -tCapf. W. M. Tapper, of Tuppei 
toft yesterday for Parrsboro in to: 
tfon with some vessel property at

RIVIKSIRi: (KHETEKV
for Spring in Silk, Voile, and Crepe-de-Chene. All the 
latest shades, as well as the ever popular White and Black.fn another column will be seen the

Our usual popular line of Neckweara

Collars newest ideas. Plain and Fancy Jabots.

STRONG & WHITMAN
Phone 32 ... . RUGGLES BLOCK

effort in one direction.
A few year# ago this cemetery was 

nothing more than a neglected cottn-

ThcI l

Educational Notices

Is % 1SEBVE BY mm‘\K

nAS
CLARK S SPOOLS, 200 yards colored, 7c

Elsewhere, 100 yards colored, 6c 
Buy at my store and save Fortv-twn per cent

CLARK’S SPOOLS, 300 yards - 
COTTON BATTING 
COTTON CASHMERE,

I- !I
!

decoration: under the stinerititendenee 
of Mr.. K ht im white

aid
t.i [ 7 and Mrs. Young Anthony. 

Wat the winter in Florida, a 
tod a; en route to their home" in
tonic.

J|Mr. G. E. Tapper, of South Bi 
field. Queens countings vi ' 1:1$ 
■other., Mr. C. B. JTupper. G rat 
str-et.

only 9c. 
13c. per Roll

M. P. FOSTER. Inspector. 1

Annapolis Subscribed ,<# 1 son rmJJù/
:

' Ei:E- sEr&..F
- hflm* our "vorimr. Hugh, m (^ornS^rt one 1 "'anon I

•'h :■ i"d. 11" ; mm,I in- , Mrs • Alfred To! n,mn. , ■! ' Y at St- Duke's i• ! at rj&T;■ ,'ii- a*"",kï«« '» ....... ». 'mt-ssis! Kif,s
sending I'biee from bis late home 

afternoon. wTtli Intern
11st

for Bridgetown. Black, Navy, Brown:
19c .pull together 

(loll: rs in a tmUed 
eemetort 
toresI
taker and II

Other towns 
i "a Bi-id

SIMPSON’S PRICE 25cRCd ■Mi* ' Gladys VanBuskirk. c" Hi 
tor sj. nt Sunday in Uridgev*. n 
■<’y o Mrs. Hectoi
tor- et.
■Mr. John 

Br,t
Odd Sample Curtain Ends 
Remnants Curtain Materials 
Curtain Scrims, Colored Border^

Pillow Cases only 17 cents each 
Remnants Sheetings & PiHow 

owels and Towellings 
A few White Counterpanes $1.15

canvas lr
i committee, consisting of the 

vesrerdat juT»'« TV ^ :Ur'!Ior' Hi" Honor

.............. .............................. ...................... ..... ' , —v. T.» ZOZ' SS: S,

'r .........£te& .............................................................. ....... 6”””"b"
move m ili ■ same direction. district.

Simpson, of Kt-r.ivn 
county, who has been vis

tiiur T. Marshall, retun
No. 249

CHEMISE, 
poiain (loth, preiiil) 
irimmed. for ...........

Iar.‘ airend^ 
getown n 1to line Hadaimpllshed (.!

$1.95 Miss Mildred McNeil irai IV
i a -pent Sunday at Ii“i
S *tC l/jF'i ' ange, return- 1 t-> .

IP turned Heroes ■enday.We -.learn liait this spring a fund is 
being raised to care for and decorate 
the gr

I* ail stock oi ail ihe nicest tilings in
“S. (t, S " ------- ■—

, . ■'"- "f I’i-mevr missionaries and This is enrollment -week for Um iSe a2amer amvej infill”

'11 "ho li,b"r'"1 various "Soldiers „f the Soil. " Every i.-ov ir, fax Sc.n(la.v- Among those returning i Pleased
limes during the last lui» years and t‘.1 10 •v,‘i,rs of age whoi desires to as- [rom ,he front were Lieut E. Pike and 
sre In,riel in this cemeterv It is ;'iil 111 winning the waf by helping to te' (" Dovelase, both of Kentvilie
^oped tba, several hundred, dollars !h“Sr'înSZtïï

zïxzzx.tzïjz srrMrsLSr sz r ">■
tvs have already made a generous con- ! ers^o/t'he^Z^ th° 8oht0°I tearh- I$ay of Islands 
tribu,'inn for this purpose and a good loeal direcLs^n rim n,re,‘ frWB the 
tomber of private gifts are expected 
for this very commendable object.

The Old fellows 
and solemnly perpetuate the 
of their departed m

HisWHITE WEAR many friends wet 
«■f Mr. Arthur T. Marshall -- i 
Bn?"; again Saturday after his r<

pieuse

Cottons |f™lent-
! Mr.

to send you anytliing by mail.
■...... Melbourne Wontzell ri t u
Fom Halifax Saturday and is \
«is father, Mr. James Wentzcll 
■ranvilie

BENTLEY’S LTD.
MIDDLETON Pie. Howard Carey and bride

wereGirls’ Middy Waists 
Ladies’ Middy Waists 
Boys’ Summer Suits j BARGAINS

GENTSWnpN|f CSUH,RTS’ sizes 14 to 18 incl

WORK SHIRTS. Good Va|n>t
Tb^ SAZF from 10 to 20 per cent 

—“Y buying at The “Keen Cutter

recently married in An nap 
•r" visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lockl 
Pvanpcrt.

•T. M. CAMPBELL GREAT:■ ii 
& ' IL

,«it . various towns. i was cured of Facial 1
hoAJeslg” of t,1c of Honor to MIXARTTS LINIMENT g by
Im presented to all boys from 13 to 19 1 "
who aid. in this work 3 months this

memory SSTlm SST “* F°“' ! fr'lîMS! «ÇÎ"*'=l'™m.Ui,„
•««te. Ih«r tlr,"«vr.2 teSTL?,* I «... N. b'.OKo't,NOLEV

and a visitation. Why should not the Î, ■ th.r>’ may receive due 
Christian Church do as much or more eir Hor • 
for those who labored for the best In
terests of the community, with, per
haps. very little 
none (lie less

J Miss M. Tapper, who has been 
*"'!st of Mr. and Mrs. Allison B 
Ptandolph, returned to Round 1 
■kiturday.
I Miss Harriett Allen, of Nictaux. 
FJS Hie guest of Mr. and Mrs. M 
f u r W heelock, Clarence, was in 1 

i#1 ednesday.
I ‘apt. B, H. Lewis and crew of 

earner VaJinda, were passengers 
nnapolis Friday to join the boai 

fhat port.
$ Nursing Sister Miss Eva Miller, 

^Fr!, etown. has arrived safely 
Ja^N^f ^nd is now at General Hoj

Charles Parker, formerly I 
Tri, 6Y-t Bridgetown, is niovj 
c 'a (Jarence to her new honte 
reeP Brook.

JJ
■rf

Springhlll, N. S., WM. DANIELS mvery appropriately

mk
» m

A *1/
credit for

mrWmkCONTRACTOR grLo*f Her Way In the Wood* ,
1

— ......... .. ““ Drilling of Ar-
we not ell take a lesson from the Odd- n,t. through the woods, lost her way ! 40n*am 11/^11,
fellows and have Decoration Days to ‘lnd f°S a daY and two nights wan- 1 *.C»ian WcllS
,";;rn"",;'..... » -ten- -r nmny «« !£T H.r ’fnrfcplp ri,!rt"nVw>»": Te,6ng for Coal Gas, Oil

giav.v I here are many graves in ror|dway. hut no particular attention
most '' to that as it was not known

worthy Pioneers of Bridgetown who s' she was missing. On Thursday-..... .z :z
spe-U their lives for the building Assisted to her home. She sa vs she

zr,rf .......mo ; t 2? F,h"s 1:1,1 ,r’ unite v it'. Hi" o.r.eers hours. 3 For terms etc.
and ineeds of the cctt'-t ry at the " ---- --------------  ' A I
unniail t: rug and hirthda-i paw and ( - '• Meeting Apply to

" 'I'om by a generous gif, for Thera will be aiTe-gnn-i*nrfoo meet> A MeDAV
' ot’iyi'ig -and decorating-of this "1C: 'vM in st. James Ho*el ' "th<„ ^»CbAV

-«im Hi.,. ..r ......... WOLFVILLE. Nov, Scotia

I a:d the Supreme Sacrifice Pings and Ahnnoolis cottrfies w!P
he present and address a mthlic meet-‘

An effi. ini despatch annonre -• that ' »„v,Rf 'ist this even-
lie. William Hamilton, son of Mr need for outlining (Ike plan and ;
Normm Hamilton, of Hampton was Poll , ,tlp prrs<>nt fall. Capt. ! 
killed in action. Oef. 20th, 1917 Pie We wY ' o7 [n,(’restin«r speaker and I 
Hamilton had been reported n issi-r " w,u he «reeled with
since that date, but no Htrther offlcS ZtT* this ,s ^«alnly 
information could be obtain-d at that tY i,1. work w'ilich should 
time. ,n‘lt 'he hearty support of every resident

of the town and surrounding villages.

remuneration, but 
earnestly, for

s” SaleH Im WALTER SCOTT
TTL «IT w _ Ii I LYssrs- L. M. Trask and H. E. < i

ine Keen Kutter” I Eri;»'"^",",''up“,e""er",r
*11 O II I | machinery.

1 uranvule Street, BRIDGETOWN 1
L N«, Pubhc Telephone Office 11»-^ SL». ....

I ________ *|| Be,i .j 'nS a ?uest at the home of
Blaster i^-j'(j:ay^ranvilie’ to sp<’n‘1

i|r

metc. m'iry

Also Drilling For 
Blasting.

!
;

the liiverside ( 'emet -rv Make the soldiers happy 
with PICTURES of the 
home folk.

GEORGIA H. CUNNINGHAM

of
ofl

ry and removing someI

Pa

oaoocoocooooyooIXOTICE Wolfv-ij; 
Miller
this
Halit"

New

cwour
0000osonaaaaeoooooisooooooj»a»o°flS

new
e Acadian; G.

spent a few davs at Brid-'-'Cto 
week

S3
s carrivals% “s; I

be held at Warren's Hail, Tuejtdiv 2 tavct

ÊMasatS 1 PLf, “ '* i
tiSSSBSSSl & feed

i wni bo read and other enter ainment i ° d St 51 very low
provided. Ail friends of the Cerné ° 
tery are cordially invited Umie'1”

_ as a representative of
ax Presbytery.

”*‘as been eceived of the s 
Tui.’.V 111 Harailton.
Worreti of Kis Grace Archbish1 and Mrs. W'orrell.

s50-51 e
s Bermuda.

loo have the satisfaction that 
comes from money well spent 
when yon nse

Rev.
r>H:- settee*1'* ^"rs" B- Entier wood 'wc 
the rtumi" r? n‘Sb>" Monday to atte 
now in ‘ yeanery meeting which 

• ession in that town.
Mrs, o a —

sPendinn. A" Price, who has be 
ha8 retnnJ o winter in Bridgetov. 
town p„t.,npd to her home in Bride 

^st- for the 
W.

from st.

a big A. W. PHINNEY’S 
Pure Milk and Cream

margin of profit.a very 
receive I

, J- E- LLOYD
oooooooooooQooooaoooofloooooooooooooooooo»080*

8
W. A. WARREN, O 

Secty.-Treas. §
j 0

oeoooo summer.
Archibald, on his n 

John, spent sever

Mr.
turn

*%■■ 'to le-eful ’• " was receffed
of Mr. AH . East «fidgewater

write# »R r^j n,„f», n
be,
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•to?* fn Bridgetown, leaving for Wo.f-1

■ iJ}'* i Hat.;«rrKya PXprg^pi.
I, Mowrx. f. .1. W hitman, of Torbrook, 
and It. J. Snaffner. of l^twrenceiown. 
were among the gueula at the 
James Hotel, Thursday night.

Knntvnie Advertiser: Miss Ethel 
McNeil came to her home at Aylesford 
to spend Master, from her school du-, 
tics, at Hampton, Annapolis Co.

Mrs. Peter Smith and daughter 
Grace, who have beeh spending the 
winter in Nulty, N. J, return to
day to their home in Port Lome 

Hon. S. W. V. Fickup. of Oran-
*l1,Vt\rry’ and Hon- » M Roblchaud, 
or Lheticamp, passed through Bridge
town Monday en route to Haliax.

Rev. D. K. Grant, M. A., of Middle- 
ton, occupied the pulpit of the Pres
byterian church in Bridgetown Sun
day, returning via Monday’s express.

Berwick Register: Mr. and Mrs.
A. E, Adams, and Miss Connie, left 
Wednesday morning for Annapolis 
ftoyal, where they will spend the 

rflier.

Palmolive8f j'UMOîl ^XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
XSt.(iravf’r. went to Canning The Bridgetown Importing House$SoapMr. m: vv

indftf'pef( v Norman was a passenge. 
Saturday.

... ode ... McGowan was a passen 
f tf, Windsor Monday.

' Hfirvt y Hearn returned to Hall
ey )ft Friday's express.
,. ,|)ri (ioodspeed, of Paradise,

llridgetown Monday.
Dixon returned home

iI'd'
yteyir.mJi h lDeal I

eoeooeooeoooooeoeeeooeooooeoooooooooooeoooooooooooooooooooooooeooooooo

Now that Spring is here the housewife begins to look for New 
Furnishings to brighten and refreshen her home.

oooooo
Have you taken advantage 1,1 

of your opportunity to get ]i

3 cakes of Palmolive || 
Soap for 25 cents. It not
come at once and get it. War

ES I» in
u, George
",ay from a trip to Digby county, 

fxaiise Buggies was among the 
to Halifax yesterday.

{)f f h Macdonald, of Meteghan, 
Yarmouth Thursday evening.

r .
.W*
Mrngcr«ighotit; all wool, 

Burgundy. Sizes Curtains and Curtain Materiali* in
nr Hall, of Uiwrcncetown, was In 
ridgriovn Saturday between trains. 

Hebert Shaw, of Avwnport, has 
ruling » few days in Middle-

times. This is one of the real 
bargains. You know £n-n *; needing 

I NEW
Jor those new Curtains we have Marquisette, Seri mm and Lace ready to hang. 

Voiles. Scrimms, Marquisettes, Nets, Lace and Muslins by the yard in 
White, Cream and Ecru. Curtain Rods and Fixtures. Also Blinds.

soaps aresum-
not getting any cheaper. XAi r Formerly, of Brlckton, 

sun-Lny with friends in Brtdge- Middleton Outlook: P. R. Bentley ! 
returned Thursday from Berwick af- ! 

! ter a very successful show of ready 1 
to wear goods, which he held In that ; 

, town.

Mis
b< nt
iwnH,.v w \ r.iinlllle passed through | 

irdny from Halifax for W. A. WARREN,Phm.B.

royal pharmacy

**• ÏÏGXCÔJL Storm

CARPETSbrmoiii , , . <«Pt- and Mrs. Thomas Templc-
( Mticher, of Dlghy. was in i man, who spent the winter in Bridge- 

in weak, registered at town, have returned to Port Lome to
open up their summer hotel in that 
village.

XMba few days Xrldgi i For the floor we have CARPET SQUARES AND RUGS. 
LINOLEUMS in two and four yard widths.
OILCLOTHS, in a variety of patterns, from one to two yards 
CONGOLEUM FLOOR COV ERING, by the yard, two yards wide. 
CONGOLEUM RUGS, 1 yard square, 1 x yards, and 1 x 2 yards.

X.In mvto H?
Mr. .In Shaw, who spent Hun-

iv In «down, has returned to Mr. Frank Dodge, the hustling 
llnilsor Fu-rlv salesman for Hall & Fairweather, St.
Mr. - ni ' Frank Dodge are mov- John, was in Tiverton yesterday, rail- j w n^.

rnaviu, UX:keU'S hOU8e< SC enterprising merchants of firoBiH^^H^5tr.nd8SS

Mr. Vt F Kern it on, of Yarmouth, ! ‘),r- R- V, Arnold, the popular and J. E* Lloyd!” Sons'
,«f«l M -it'll Bridgetown Monday en j obliging manager of the Bank of Nova Karl Freeman.........
ale to Halifax. | Scotia, Bridgetown, spent Sunday in Bentley’s Limited

; Sussex, N. B„ owing to the serious 111- Mrs. S. C. Turner.’
: ness of his mother. Georgia Cunningham

X
gSew Advs. This Week.

ouses x
................ Roofing
Flour and Feed 
Stable Supplies 
...White Wear 
.. .Dishes, Etc.

_ _ ..................Photos
A. W. Pblnney. .Pure Milk and Cream
McClary Mfg, Co...................... Furnaces
Abram Young.................................To Let
a.' 7j,m A.................................... Wanted
Star Fruit Co................................For Sale
John L. Amberman.................For Sale
Mrs. A. F. Pollard................. For Sale
W. A. Warren.................................Notice
MONITOR Office...................................Lost
J. S. Mac Andre ws... .. ..For Sale

X

RUG BORDERI Mis* Todd arrived here Saturday 
Lmf am bridge. Kings Co., jo visit her 
bother in Dalhousie.
■ (’apt VV It. Longmlre has returned 
fora hi- trip to Parrsboro and other 
I s, mill N. H, towns.
I ftp. L. It. Reese, of Granville, was 
| pwwwiger to Halifax the 4th to re- 
lort for Military Service.

Mr. Charles Trask, of Nictaux, was 
I town thb week on business In con
ation with die foundry.

j Miss 0. M. Hall, a member of the 
nursing staff of the County Hospital, 
St. John, who had been the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. W. V. Jones, return
ed to the city on Monday.

Mr. E, R. Marti uni, the popular 
maritime manager of the Manufac
turers' Life Insurance, spent the week 
end in Bridgetown, the guest of Mr. 
E. C. Hall, Granville street.

* «>***• r-Æ-KnSSS'il!i,,f'!cni 8un<ll'> since being operated- on in the Victoria 
1 6* 1,1 ldg<'ov.n, - General Hospital, Halifax. She ex-1
.sin-. ,- I ’■«■lit and Joseph E. Stead- peels to return in two weeks.

mi : ’ V Æ YounR,fl ! Mrs. ,Major! Parker, of Middleton, ;1,1 «il' i* Wednesday. spent the Easter holidays in Wolf-
Mi' - I'. iuld, of Granville Ferry, ville, a guest at the Acadia Villa. '

(in guests at the St. j while she visited her daughter, who 1 
iuwM T i- ! Monday evening.

gPARQUET RUG BORDER in a neat hardwood design, 24 x 27 inches wide

CRETTONES, ART SATEENS and MUSLINS for 
Draperies, Furniture Covering and Cushions.

kwear x

WALL PAPER in neat and attractive designs v
oooooooooooooooooooooooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooaooooooaoooooaooooooX

J. W. BECKWITH
AN

XClassified EdsES BLOCK I

Advertisements not exceeding one 
inch will be inserted under this 
heading at the rate of 50c for the 
first insertion, and 15c per week 
”mn ordered out rash In ad van re xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx~n , toi a up

is a student at Acadia Seminary.
Hev. F. H. Bone. Baptist, who. 

i r 'hrough Bridgetown via since his graduation nt Acadia three
i bound express. # years ago, has labored with much suc- 

v i Mrs. G. O. Titles, “who ,,fiss on the Canning Held, has accept- street, 
it t«> Halifax via Wed- (,<1 a call to the church at Hear River. 

iTcr.p, have returned home.

I/OSTMi I. idilerkm, of Halifax, was
^\N Monday, between the D. A. R. 

railway station and Granville 
a metis agate brooch. Will the 

Under nlease leave the same at the 
MONITOR office? All Kindsrupifi

FOB YOUfi ROOF'-re II1
ml Messrs, Geo. E. Graham, general 

- Hanks, one of Bridge-1 manager, and R. II. Parker, general 
« » ; ;uilar plumbers, returned I passenger agent of the D. A. R
luiiinl; v • .,m a business trip to Hall- were ,n Bridgetown Monday aftcr-

noon, returning from a trip to Yar-
<Vp( V> .if. Tupper. of Tuppervllle, I mouth-

»(! >« I'day for Parrsboro In connoc-l Bte. John Hamilton, who recently re- 
J<»n wi'i -une vessel property at that I fur,md from overseas, has been honor

ably discharged and left Monday for 
Ml' \ Mi s. Young Anthony, who I »<» Join tho Bridgetown schr. May-1 

I ni II- -A inter in Florida arrive 'flower' wll‘< h has been frozen In at that j 
N,| . route to (heir homo In |.or, , P'Tt ror Boston, and will sail us sooh|l-2ir>

as the Ice permits. i__

11
Mr.

TO LET
LJOUSE TO LET. Apply”to
^ 1 J. B. HALL.

Lawrencetown
ETfRBT OF MAY, tenement on Queen 
1 Street.

ABRAM YOUNG,
Bridgetown.

- OF—s colored, 7c
ed, 6c
r “two per cent

it,

52-31

ort,

Cedar Shingles 
Spruce Shingles 
Paroid Roofing 

Eastlake Steel Shingles jj

I, - only 9c. 
3c. per Roll I Groceries iiVfiddleton Outlook : Mr. and Mrs. 

Arthur Day have fust taken possession I 
of their now bungalow just complete?! 
at. Aylesford by L. PuWlnir and F 
Charlton. The buildings are very 

. anl.’i:-' :lrk, o* ...iddlc- ' neally designed and take the eve of 
; «lay i-i Bridgot-nvn, the paHserB 

I Icctok .MeLean. Queen i

WANTEDc Tapper, of South Brook-j 
i loimty. Is visiting his 

B. Tupper, Granville U1 HIST OF APRIL, a smart boy for j 
1 chores on a small farm. Apply

Mrftvy, Brown
id Red , i at office of this paper.

Feb. 24, 1018.- 48 tf

A HOUSEKEEPER. middle aged 
** woman preferred. Apply by 

i letter addressed

Mi I I
c

— AT—iMr. I). (1. Den (an. cf Little River, 
the hustling salesman for the Delco 

nipson. oi Kcnholcook, ( lectiic lighting plants, was in Bridgc- 
■ who Iris been visiting |,)V n Wednesday and Thursday. He 
-an.liall. returned home

|

ïnds 

tenais 
Borders, 14c

Right Pricesïa-
Xi . Y. /., 

MONITOR OFFICE. 
Bridgetown. N S.

ii:«s recently sold a privnto lighting 
plum to Air. J. A. Goodwin, proprie- 1 

M' Neil. trained nurse ;rv of ti’.e well known Goodwin iiotcL 
imlay .:t her home in :i| Weymouth. 
leturncd to Bridgetown

It will he to your advantage to 

our stock and obtain 
WK HAVE A LARGE STOCK.

see1-21 p\|
! our prices.a

FOB SALEYarmouth Herald: Miss Margaret1 
Hoop, of ClementspoiT. Annapolis Co. _ 

i riends were pleased to who year or no ago, was stenographer f) 
’ • ' (Hir T. Marshall on the, for William Law & Co., lias just ac--

Ik J. I. Foster 1!NE new milch cow. Apply to 
J. S. McANDIlKWS,

Granville Centre. I

11
s each
low Cottons

. uturday after Ills recent copter! an excellent" position with lip
Stanfield's. Limited, of Truro, and left -—1

; lie Wontz.cll returned her home Monday for that town to'as- T^WO GOOD COWS; one new milch 
Fi-iurdav and |u vlr.lting «urne her new duties. 1 and one to freshen last of April, i

Mr. James Wentzell, at Halifax Herald: ’.V. IT. Smith, of ! APP*>' to ^ ^ PHINNFY

Lawrencetown

gJ. H. HICKS & SONS gMr m

Telephone No. 48-3
GRANVILLE ST.

1s $1.15 Bear River, r. lending officer in the 
1 n: Carey and bride, who Masonic order In Nova Scotia and !

■ nth married in Annapolis, president of the Maritime Travellers' .
">'■ vi-itlnt .Mr. and Mrs. Lockhart, i Association 1 at the Halifax. Among j 
Avani- ,-t the knights of the grip, Mr. Smith Is

•V" I Tapper, who has been the N^ly tfce most widely known of
[««" ' : Mr. end Mrs. Allison Fitz- ' “'Sîî/Vïiv n n 152 4io
iUntiuj, :, returned to Hound Hill J}? ’, î1,' .L' aim™ ITn^w i' 52-—

S;,«tur President of Mount Allison Univers!- » — „,ir. ^. mo n . .. . ,! ty. spent Sunday in Bridgetown, the T E^P OATS, Barley Meal and
w- Harriett Allen, of Nictaux. who : guest of the Rev. C. Joat, D. D. Dr. 1 Feeding Flour. WarehouseV,: 11 i:,ieflt of Mr. and Mrs. Flet- uorden preached on Sunday at Gran- open Saturday afternoons.

'- 'i u ''" lis k. Clarence, was in town vll]e_ Bentvîlle and Bridgetown. A 
■ ' i . ! large congregation greeted the Doctor

1 !,!'t■ ' H. 1.0wIs and crew of the at Providence Methodist church In the 1-tf 
"'« aiti, - Vnlinda, were passengers to evening and heard with deep appre- 
Ann;i|.,-livi Friday to join the boat at elation the thoughtful and scholarly A
inai port. sermon which lie delivered. **

Nursing Sister Miss Eva Miller, of^ Maritime Baptist: Rev. A. S. Lewis
is meeting with continued success 
in his work with the First Church of i-5j 

- Regina. Last year .there were sixty 
M, „ , , . additions to the church. The finances

r-MU,,'-: i f ^Hridgetown A moving i a,fl0 "hawed healthy growth the total
fini , ormgeiown, 18 ! receipts exceeding twelve thousand
h,...., i,..1,'-. 10 hcr now h i dollars. At present a ten weeks' cam

paign of personal evangelism is being 
i. M Trask and H. E. Claye ; (.arrle(j on Wlll close the first

' m in- up the Interior of Mr. : sundav in May. The church has vot-
• 'ndry and removing some of j e,j a substantial increase in the pas-j DULLET MATING, Barred Rock (

tor’s salary. [Mr. Lewis above re- 1 Eggs for hatching, $1.50 for 13.
Kuffee left for Halifax on • ferred to was a former pastor of the 1 First prize Lawrencetown, 1917 ; 2nd 1

' lu re she lias accepted n Bridgetown Baptist church. 1 prize 1918. Apply to
nographer with Messrs. —i— 111

SIS
poire LARGE stock of new wall papers 

to select from, also last season's 
patterns at reduced prices.

F. MAX BISHOP.
Lawrencetown

EAT
RGAINS

EASTERSTAR FRUIT & PRODUCE 
COMPANY, Ltd.0 18 inch

Paradise. The day you should wear youres
jmall farm situated about a mile 

west of the village of Granville 
Ferry. For particulars apply to NEW SUIT OF CLOTHES20 per cent

er’s” Sale
JOHN L. AMBERMAN.

Granville Ferry, X. S.
u. has arrived safely in 

«' and is ,now at General Hospl-
ow

We are prepared to give them to you made up 
in the latest style. A call will convince you that we 
have the largest assortment to choose from that we 
have ever shown.

/“'VNE of the nicest, newest, up-to- 
vV date homes in Lawrencetown, 
offered at a bargainn for a prompt 
buyer.OTT

MRS. A. F. POLLARD,
Lawrencetown iMrs* 

arc h,
Tntsi;

l-4ipTfyjer Hu. EASTER HABERDASHERY for every 
GLOVES in good variety.

1 pinery. man.Mi

ET0WN MCI : !

FARM Î0R SALE
O XB double-barrel Stevens 12- poR SALE, the Karakule Sheep1 
W gauge hammer gun, new, guar- F Farm situate in Clarence, Anna- I 
anteed $20.00. One double-barrel 12-, polis Co. -7,!^ farm is the best in the 
gauge Newman Bros^. gun, good condi- Annapolis Valley, is beautifully situ- 
tion. $15.00. One 'single barrel 1-- ated at the foot of the North Mountain, 
gauge, $3.00. Apply to 3 miles from Lawrencetown and ly.

miles from Brlckton station. 
Bridgetown, j sists of 200 acres ofWertile land. Cuts 

annually 150 tons hay, averages 1000 
bbls. apples, with a large number of 

„ . . . . „ , young trees just coming into bearing,
in excellent repair, with all modern Excellent tillage land, good pasture 
improvements. Good stable. Also is v.-ell watered and has abundance of 
one tent. 8^x12% ft. Two feather wood and timber. A fine large barn 
beds. Apply to owner 100 x 45, good outbuildings and com-

1 fortable house. Price $13,000. Part 
j of purchase money may remain on 

Bridgetown j ^^age. For further particulars ap;

FREEMAN FITCH.
Trustee.

j Bridgetown, March 18th, 1918, 50-51

:

J Ml VAUGHN YOUNG, 
Middleton NECKWEAR in abundance.BEFORE BUYING £ü. <•.■ Go.

ffice Oesp, of Bear River 
"i:.-. I at the hohie of Mrs. 

Granville, to spend the

HOSIERY in Cashmere, Lisle threads and Silks.
Come and see our assortment of

UNDERWEAR in spring weights in many qualities.DISHESvs
NEW HATS and CAPS.G. W.fe; n| lan: Rev.

■w days at Bridgetown 
1 representative of the 

| « ■ bytlery. ~ «
i-n cceived of the sale 
i.Bion, Bermuda, on, 
fus Grace Archbishop 

1 -''(«"s. Worrell.
E. Underwood were. 

1 Digby Monday to attend 
Br.'uiery meeting which is 

« ion in that town.

CODOOOOOOOOOOOO
A large line to choose from.

ALBERT J. BURNS.L-.S GLASSWARE It con-
52-tf0

J. HARRY HICKSWater Sets, Berry Sels, 
Bread Plates and 
Preserve Nappies. 

Large and small.

Di ESIRABLE RESIDENCE situated 
on Granville Street. Bridgetown.» Mi

1BED I ’Phone 48-2 Corner Queen and Granville Streets. .

!
tht Hwral

Lamps and Lamp Chimneys

DON’T FORGET THE PLACE.

now jn

v( 'i-ii.. A Brice, who has been j 
ha L , winter in Bridgetown.
town i-lrn< <* her home in Bridge- I 

1 for the 
VV.

ra from st.

if profit. MRS. J. W. ROSS, 
or W. A. CHESLEY,

42 3mthsD Subscribe for the MonitorMRS. S. C. TURNER
VARIETY STORE

The Shelburne Gazette says the j 
lumber cut in that county will reach 
9,000,000 feet.

summer.
‘ Archibald, on hia re--

John, spent several 1
lOOOOOOOOOi
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Any Person 
Wishing a Piano

would do well to call 
and see the one in our 

store on Queen Street, 
placed there by .1. A. 
MacDonald A- Co 
Halifax.

EDWIN L. FISHER
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British Tank Plays Part In Recruiting In LL&A,
IlSSSiÉtefâV. ■ -

I

; T ij “FRU1T-A-T1VES” instead, 
^nd J, Now in Perfect Health.m -
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MME. F. GAREAUV,

|â';
153 Papineau Axe., Mon 

‘For three years, I suffer. ■
the lower part of my !

■r *m.%£ 1V
L- --T^j isKg -- ii

# . S8K* - * jam in
With swelling or bloating. I 
Eecialisl» who carefully es a:

»e and gave me several ton 
Eke, which did not help n . 

le told me I must undergo an 
gtion. This, I refused to j 
|l heard about ‘Frnit-a- 
fhe wonderful results it was giving 
* cause this medicine is made Jrom 

nil juices, so decided to try it.
The first box gave great relief ; and

spp*'■MS,
it*
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(1) Mrs. Wheel»ek, “champion recruiter,” asking for British and fanadian volnnfeers, from the deck of 
the tank “Britannia.” Joe Taylor at the right. Ci) Sgt.-Major Bramlmll, in charge of recruits of the 

Jewish Battalion, leaving British and Canadian Recruiting Depot, 220 W. Forty-second St., New York, 
Feb. t8th, to board the Fall River Line steamer forTaruionth, >.S. This event bears evidence of the de 
sire of the Jews to join England’s forces to maintain control of Palestine.
W ^«1* <[• S, Denals, C.E.F^ in charge of the Canadian Contingent, British Canadian Reernitlng Mission. 
\u i of P,r,nre that fascinates rcrruils. (5) LieuL-Col. F. C. Jamieson, in charge of the East#

VJS dB"i,i u , „ „ <B) Br^-lien. W. A. White, C.M.f^ Oflker Comuiaa
ding the British and Canadian Reerniting Mission In the t nlted States.

B*"ooman White. Officer Commanding New York Depot of the British and Canadian Ite- 
crnltlng Mission. Seated (left to right): Mrs. Cordon Anehhielose, Mrs. James Auchineiose daughters 
of Mrs. E. M. House, and Captain Richard Haight, of the “Britannia.”
(8) ('apt P. F. Sise, in charge of the Intelligence Section.

;
mm. continued the treatment, taking 

Éxboxes more. New, my health is 
scellent — I am free of pain and 
railing—arid I give ‘Fruit-a-tives*

joy warmest thanks”.
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Mme. F. GAREAU.s . tS* cjdWjÆ 1 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

it all dealers or sent by Fruit-a-tivea 
i /jpmited, Ottawa.
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1W TRAVELLERS’ GUIDEtBRITISH CANADIAN HUSTLE 
IN U.S.A.

4 v> Wmk.m
mm •> k| Their ambition Is to secure 20.00CI mv Ei - i r It*

1.
tyfimewrtttmttnv arc.*/f

- : --
men from the United States, if pos-j 
sibie, before the terms of the draft'll DOMINION

ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY

Wm

Wm
^-'1 

■b* $80a

i
During one recent week In March

W ’ r
i I'm i m>> ■convention between the United States : 

and Great Britain become effective. 
During the eight months the Missioa 
has been at work in the United States 
it has secured 22.000 volunteers for 
the British and Canadian armies, a ad 
has examined about 11>,000

,the British and Canadian Recruiting MÊfj 
d Mission dispatched to Canada 1,089 fgÊ 

volunteers for the British and Cana- EF:^ 

g. dian armies. During the absence of L 
it Brigadier General W. A. White. ■ 

C.M.O., CoL J. S. Dennis, of the Cana- B 

I; dian Expeditionary Force, is

mtv <Wmm IW7'~yWS''-'":•> W : « :« 1
[ , s :

# - z*' - i I z:Ür f t - i
^ t .tel L 

/St“'
WÊÊBmmm

y/ttik LÉm «
'' .;;4 r>,

i
'?■ |gaf yl

n. ,'a- more.
Brigadier-Genera! White has made 

the point that if a Britisher or Cana
dian desires to aid the Aiiies he 
dc so by promptly volunteering, be
cause the machinery of the British 
and Canadian

iiffli Change of Time *in com- im
•Z*Wt*Ki»X

u mand of the recruiting-programme in 
Jr the United States. Brigadier-General 
I White is making a tour through the 

j? south in an effort to stimulate in- 

IÇ terest in recruiting, 
i The pictures

can

January 7th, 19182 NH
i-

armies for training> fy
m mmen lias been 1 MMso well developed by 

toree and a half years of experience 
that it ran train

I For information and new 

folders apply at nearest ticket-

office.
* d $ à

r ’ " :';-■W accompanying tliis 
artii le illustrate the campaign that is 
being carried on in New York by the 

Mission. Brigadier General White and 

Colonel Dennis have started 
j| win<l campaign for recruiting British- 

|l ers and Canadians In the United 
I States covering the next two months

WÊtmmi 
Eisv*»#. mMmMMâ a man and put him 

9*wjÿf| ln rhe fifing line in five months. This 
^Wà ^as actually been

IH33 P e->m W'ij'sÀ ÿAmm done mzin quite a 
On the other hand, 

start-
jj much later, has had its hands full»

K. V. PA UK I .K.i

’
number of rases. -' -'

r«MExg$"à**' .'AÂAÿ.,

- -

*P
^ *le ^ nited H rat eg Government, Gen I Passenger Aven>■

a whirl m t %f?? —?. - -
k$ÊÊÈ m8 RS >. • •' •-'» Vf • .-.-A ,

là
in training the first contingent of the 
draft, numbering about 700,000 men. ÉMia 

^ and the second draft will follow close 
m upon the heels of the first. f'

M s. w. railway
i —gg^v;

Aceom. 
Vednes- 
iys oniv

TIME TABi ti 
TN EFFECT 

March 10. 1918I Ac
It

FROM \ BEAR IIÎVKR BOY believe me Mr. Strong 
(o find his family safe, 
a beautiful day and we took

was relieved | have callers, but in tlie average busi- 
Suriday was

Revolver Shots on First Street IEditorial (' " cstionnairre: addown 
m. Lv

ness office, where the workers go in 
in., and goes home at five 

m., with a full hour allowed for 
of lunch, there is

STATIONS 
Middleton Ar 
’Clarence 
Bridgetown 

Granville Centre 
Granville Ferry 

» '2p.ii, *Karsdale ’ B O . p 
IF :-0 p.m. Ar Port Wade Lv 2.47 n

Arrow Points<t.i v; ■led London During One of )h 
Recent Air Raids.

E.Hift it easy i at nine a
prepare for another attac k Sunday | p 

Strong had a lot
I received your letter ! friends invited in for SUndav

f 5'armouth Times]

Monde Saulnier, residing in 
tlie “Goudey liouse." on First street, 
was taken with an ill-turn, 
day, which manifested itself 

or porary aberratori of the mind, 
had been much depressed by the 
news, and it. is thought this may have 
had something to do with her illness. 
She procured a iarge 
volver and opened 
a pipe hole in the floor

H 41 
12I’0 ni.
If 2 p.m 
F -9 P-m

4.2nito Ever sit at a typewriter and try to 
see v. hat matter of public interest you ! In true piety is true power, 
eouid write about, how you could say ! God's rod always fails on the rid 

: something nice about this one, and ! back
something nice about that one, give j All lessons are not learned at 
some ideas on a popular topic, make , same school, 
suggestions which might be carried I 
out by some

Mistake not whims for wisdom
Mrs|M night. Mr: no reason on earth, 

except a matter of life or death, why 
r.s ing. some being very musical and the such a worker should be allowed to

We spent, a verv send

f) -:<r Mother 
T-.s'cr l i.v, dated January 17th and 

lint

even-
yester- 

in a tem- 
She 
war

Ipi. to r you were wed | rest very talkative 
pleasant evening, 

fini d: this (iothas 
days

or receive telephone callsaetd I'cat I,
is Tu-.a day a

r ' is improving 
noon so will 

I fov.r

At ten o'clock, tile I correspondence or to have callers drop 
fame as expected, so Mr. Sim- j in for a personal chat, 

nd I were on our toes to see

I Connection at Middleton with 

••tots on II. k S. W. Railway an.
loroinion

a I
-A worrying spirit is always able 

worrv
t I 1 Telephone calls, no

pen-: brief., take the mind of the worker 
of the c ity, fly-; off the work to be clone, which is the

Of course

it one in the community, unci something tomatter how : t Atlantic Railway.
W. A. CUNNINGHAM.

r and he.:eve me we did 
fed into the btuV^t ; 

o *ri,r right over our house

The | who had the time and money to do so.1
a -na,.0 - I ;°‘>th OVer so:*iei>rio's mistakes which |
a fusilade through j had reached trie

opening to the I
„ t. ■ apartments of Mrs. Charlie RocPresumably everv one has a imme ” lv •’

quite a pretty | where phone calls and letters mav be bi'irner où™* ,’artr,,lges at the ,>ase*1 
etaele and quite a dangerous one ' sent, and that is the place for them ' ’

Alter awhile we wait inside to ! The business office is

V Bow not, dear soul 
Nor yield to hopeless 

public cr.r. try and j Although the 
’Twill rise

38 calibre re-I dr to era ar.etr
- wiVl Div. F. & P. Agentmost important thing at the moment 

were going at them for all Letters have the sun goes ci 
again tome.

PASTOR .

n ru r xplain why 
not s

ucn and r-u-h tilings are j 

am or lieroine out of 1
all the time ealung out ■ i uT^ 'i;l" done so”^thing a

1 ‘ 1 e un‘’euai, give the proper space . -------- -—----------
to the lire of a departed citizen, laud ; -B',lar,I’s Liniment relier: s Neuralo* 
the beauty and grace of a bride, see
that every organization that has’ met „ A A

OtlpillS
^^EORTSiXA KIDNEYS

same effect
! > '■itiil rot get 

t week a c
until the- lest

thirteen
WEEKS

worth, shrapnel bur 
It made

II ere em-sh.ng > a hma IRK.1 I every where
Truro, X. Slih-J to 

month,
»r Hi,- time

! M y of-‘his
'Here-they cornelbut got. three, lull <ia> 

being
a.I t-in

no more the
eer the women and girls up. which | place for these things than it 
«s easv

Mrs Saulnier was under the 
pression she was defending her chiid-

Mrs. Roy.

IAs I saict in an 
Liter 1 went xcitii Mr. Simkins

Vi un
is a

so used to the j place to hold receptions, and when the 
as a matter of business

.< h I V, as they arei 1 In either our Business or Short- 
| tand Departments or for an elective j 
j !?.urse Irom each for $35 is what we 1 

.. Yon cannot combine your 
1 raining in any other school in this 
a My. We have many more calls for 
7 'eip than we can supply.

Enter any day at

-’Ud although space and time will not ren against tlie Huns 
whose husband is

raids now. they take it 
-ourse

has itsoffice starts to compete with 
the social club as well as with other r 
business offices, something suffers, 
and it is usually the quality of output 
in that office.

name mentioned, 
name of all the new officials of 
order, announc the 
planned, write

give the4,o tell you a 14mbout the ex-mo Just as we got Interested in 
one another. Crack. Or! Or! 
shell hit the next house just above the 
hack door, broke the bricks, 
and floor of the kitchen all to pieces 
and the pieces of the shell hit 
door step, one niece which

overseas in the C. 
F., was somewhat upset by the 

sound of firearms and flying bullets, 
and sent for Chief of Police Babine, 
who executed a flank movement and 
secured the revolver, a very ticklish 

y°11 that sum- proceeding under the circumstances 
mer girls and peaches disappear aim- The Chief at once sent for Mr 
ultaneouslv? ’

citing time I bad. I will just mention 
* few thin A a

any
events which are

i large
We spent most, nr 

t»r.-c 'icaliy all of our time in the South 
East end at Mr

up the programmes of ; G:n Pil's have attained astounding 
success in the rational treatment ot 
Rheumatism, Pains in the Back. 
Swollen Joints, Urinary Troubles, 
etc. Here is one instance—

door entertainments, omit 
should be omitted 
write everything

everything that 
from 

which

Ed. Strong's, who 
Simkins.

us to

f
publicity.,s ' great friend of Mr our Did it ever occur to MARITIME 

USINESS COLLEGE
Saturday night Mr. Strong took 
«ce Firme nett a

everybody 
wants you to write about, and withal 
make no enemies? Then 
ly fitted to be

am send-
We had a good day Monday, 

to the Coliseum and spent the 
Caught the 8.15 at Water

loo and arrived in Andover at eleven 
o'clock

one of'the best plays 
** 1 on don, and just towards the end 
off the last act, the police sounded the 
“taks cover." meaning the first warning 
/or m air raid, so all the people pass
ing Die theatre at that time were at- 
iowed to “take cover" inside 
stilt (lie play went on as though noth
ing had happened. When the pla>
>ver, Mr. Strong decided that we had 
dette!

mg you 
went 
afternoon

Saul-
I nier, who is a ship carpenter at Belli- 

t ... . , veau’s (ove, and he arrived home the
True wit is always incidental—and earliest opportunity Mrs 

usually accidental. recovering.

you’re part- 
an editor of a smallK

HALIFAX, N. S.
E. KAULBACH. C. A.

town newspaper>
Saulnier is

Considering everything we 
en toyed ourselves very much, 
a hearty invitation when I get 
vice leave in another month to spend 
it at Mr. Strong's home

I 8 s (;°t. lobb the Fourth 

Training Ship.
r. s.I have 

my ser- NOTICE!But

Fresh ,rAnt 
FrA^ Flxvorful

A fourth training ship 
added to the squadron 
ed at Boston by the 
Shipping Board for 
American citizens,
/or sailors, firemen, 
cooks, end messnien 
can

ll
has been ^LL persons having legal demands 

, aSainst the estate of Freeman 
onrvt 6y’ *ate of Port Lome, in tiic 
e. j °f Annapolis, Merchant, de- 
am u’ are requested to render the 
n. duly attested within twelve 
'ersons ^°m date hereof; and all 

6flriired

was Trusting 
are all well and gelling along 

I remain your loving
now maintain- 
United States 

the preparation of 
21 to 30

you
He then made us I fine.

to Tjrafal- ! PTE 
i where we took the lijnder- 

V to Elephant and Castle !

go home son
run from Shaftslmrg Ave 1 9LAWRENCE LELA.XD SNEI.I. 

Canadian Forestry Battalion 

Andover.' Hants.
England.

rroat: ii
years old, 
passesrs. 

in the new Ameri-

S?
rail v coal./

tl to get to flui. tier" we 
't no use
1 'ou!d not hudg

H train (one ever)
>-t for London Bride 

on Id he i he onl> 
mild lie small, it in -

indebted to said estate :v 
to make immediate pa y nr ’merchant marine 

The steamer Gov
* crowd was too Feb. 19. 1918 o

i, Cobb,
senger service between 
Yarmouth

V: • in the pas- 
Boston and 

charter-

wp “One Single Pill Gave Eelief SUSAN BEARDSLEY,
Executrix

granted the 8th day of 
A- D. 191$.
Lorne, N.S., March 11th, 191S

1! t WO | U'lnu Honiptbiiig Not A uurs
lias

d By the Shipping 
service, from the

t been 
Boa rd

4. OntPless’ç
"J sufTered from Kiclnr 

KC-vcuaI years, ami tried an 
«ties a lid prescriptions w t 
eat relief, n;y ca.-e Lei* 
decided to try Gin pilTs.
_ , “One single pi 
I «inve now t :

in vs

foliate 
«art*,

Port 
IS-lOi

wT^üi^fî’i'i.9 « $$ m, 4'
i f * *ï s5 À Vf i ?X m

le for
rt»f)i i "s enirih recruiting

Steamship
ii r

Eastern 
s- incorporated, and

r April i

ni 1on tl f -insv, was turned 
’ *le e°bb will iiave he»- 

t Bostons■
■

llv f-n f tU where the foinner I fivrt 
.•••bad 1 Rinted butter parchment ;

| j -in-port a dr onr-o the fam- 
■ will soon be

di' eyes—frt - 
.'dn i vigour, 'j h 
Q:jnc ior me.*’

? me rl»r
utter

S v PAPER, printed or plain,
if farm11 ato° he supplied with name 
:ugtomo’J?tC-> specially printed to suit 

rs- Send all orders to
the weekly monitor.

Bridgetown, N S

] ! ï
! i Gin Pilig s

: •-“■"’a 5*cr
• ■ m 6Cc rc ‘@ ■ : I%x Ml

•fc^*iT'>LuaL-A
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Soldier's View
of a Sky Pilot M

1ft in Page Seven1 i

Creative Canadian-SPECIALIST SMO

f. S. AJ* ItSSüSI OPERATE
Literature

15 c
* ”1 Jk II |K 1II

c m
fS>

<sœsr4 S&
U'ntiadinn Club 'of New ôrk ' kpi1. 0 l,rF!ip,,t fhr' of a library te the A VOtiny C iUliUlian Volunteer

«rwrsrsTi .““«fe^rs'^rsü: ;v,m ""Tl .*...... ., «*•waa compiled and the m i ,llformp'1 l,ooki,«'llers and librarian* such a list bravery blit Is incapacitated for

expression. Several bock^Ph w'l’ ,bv ''rpa,ivp character of Canadian literarr ils 1 mate I eat, mentions the
* MwiekSÎ ‘haphuns- standing among the
A* a guide to thot^whj’are”into "!* ,b- ol?,aine,|‘ as thpv are <>“♦ of priât, / 1116,1 1,1 t*16 ar,ny*
literature, Lord Sfraughnessy >î?,th'‘ trrowt,h of an oriSinaI Canadian As tile religion oftlie (illUlkaw;_ -7 list Should prove of great -tere.t. H.r. « follows hill, to the battlefield,

Author,
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These Should be look for the stars
: Included in 

Your Order
I so in a different sense does the 

religion of the white man. We 
have our thoughts, our hopes, 
and our aspiration. Some of 
us have our bibles and our pray
er-books, some of us have 
rosaries and crucifixes. All of 
us have deep in our hearts love, 
veneration, and respect for the 
sky pilot—chaplain, if 
would rather call him so 
us sky-pilot, and very truly so. 
the man who not only points 
the way to higher things, but 
the man who travels with us 
over the rough road which 
leads to peace in our innermost 
selves.

It does not matter of what 
sect or of what denomination 

j these men may be. Out on 
i the battlefield there are An
glican clergy, there are Rom-: 

j an Catholic priests, there are 
ministers of the Presbyterian, I 
the Methodist, and the Bap
tist, and the other non-com- 
formist faiths. Creed and 
doctrine play no part when j

j men are gasping out a' dying j 
. | breath and the last message 

home. 'Phe chaplain carries in ~ 
j his heart his comfort for the 
nian who is facing eternity.

I We do not want to die. We 
are all strong and full of life 

i und hope and power of doing.
: Suddenly we are stricken be
yond mortal aid. The chap-,

J lain comes and in a few phases 
| gives us the password, the sign 
which admits us to the peaee- 

j fill Masonry of Christianity.
! Rough men pass away, hard 
men go “west" with a smile of 

i peace upon his pain-tortured 
! lips if the padre can get to1 
them in time for the parting 
word, the cheerful colloquial 

j “best o* luck.
Does the padre come to us 

and sanctimoniously announce 
! our eternal doom should lie 
; hear us swear? The clergy
man, the minister of old time, 
is down and out when he reach
es the battlefields of France.
No stupid tracts are handed to 
us, no whining and groaning, 
no .morbid comments, on the 
possibility of eternal damna
tion. No. the chaplain of to
day is a real man. maybe he al
ways was, I don't know. A 

! man who risks his life as do!
; we who are in the fighting line.
He has services, talks, address
es, hut he never preaches. He 
practices all the time.

Out of this war there will 
come a new religion. It w’on't 
be a sin any more to sing rag
time on Sunday, as it was in 
the days of my childhood, j 
It won’t be a sin to play a game 
on Sunday. After church par- 

Mange is so prevalent among horses a<^e *n ^ ranee we rush to the
in Boston and elsewhere, in New Eng- playing field behind the lines, luxuries for the boys. Here Yes; we get all that in the
land, affecting not only horses but cat- and many a time I’ve seen are concerts—the best and best Y. M. C. A. huts where the
tie, that it is fast becoming a scourge, the chaplain umpire the ball known artists come out and padre toils and the layman

_______ i!____ vîaU» aays a Bost®n paper A good and game. Many a time I’ve seen give their services to cheer up sweats day and night for theRheumatism Yields ZS» him take . hand in a friendly Tommy Here the padre, well-being of the soldier men.

x I Only rheumatic sufferers day> covering not only the mangy game of poker. Ihe man who will hold five or six services in In some of the huts it is actu-
' > 5 TICE! I know the agony of its dart- spots, but the whole horse, legs and goes to France to-day will an evening for the benefit of j ally possible to get a bath. It

. - j • - ajns arhing joints or alL The hor*e 6h0uld then be rub- come back with a broadened five or six relays of men who | is always possible to get dry.
A ......having legal demands ! *? _ ’ j o . com*» be(1 visorousiy, including his legs, mind, be he chaplain or be he can attend. Here are checker- I Can folks wonder why
®*f-isi. YweIhf Frfn"the 1 JW,iShHS co . *. ,L a walk*1 about 1°s,de 9tabl! to pre: a fighter. There is no room for boards, chess sets, cards, games love the padres, why we rever-

r polis, Merchant, de- j,cw wlth blankets, tha, have DOt been narrowness, tor dogma, or for of all sorts. Here is a imma-jence the \ .M.G.A.? Can folk
u'sS within11^twelve I Cff ATTX used on a mangy horse. : tenets of old-time theology. ! tore departmental store where j wonder why men who used to
«date hereof; and all j I The harness, halter, brushes, curry j This is a mansize business, footballs, mouth organs, pins. Hook on such men as sissy-boys

lo ,aJ(l estate are ™ ™ ^ , comb, etc., should be dipped in vine- and in every department men needles, buttons, cotton, i have changed their opinions?
payment CIAN - gar. or in gasoline which is cheaper, are meeting the situation as everything can be bought. | Can folks wonder that the re-

AX. BEARDSLEY, j ■" ItI B J ! wBlBlB A b‘a^et or surcingle that has been reaj men should. “What's the place wid the ligion which is Christian is
Executrix j LI BWL^BVIJI ^ fngcd agaiiTuntii u ha/teen wed! Hand in hand with the chap- j red triangle? asked the Irish making an impression on the 

1he 8th day of ; has been correcting this trouble ,grtn1ced jn gasoiine, vinegar, a strong lains at the front is the Y. M. soldier, lately joined up and soldier? Can folk deny the
when other treatments have solution of ammonia and water, or in C. A. It is doing a marvel- only out, from a Seotch-Cana-! fact that this war will make
utterly failed. holing water, ous work among the troops, dian who stood near by.

Scott’s is essentially blood-food Y.M.C.A. huts are scattered “You? D’ye mean to say ye
in such rich, concentratodorm Reduced to Brass Tacks over the fighting front. Here dinna know the meaning o’ Possibly ail men may be bom free
that its oil gets into the - ~ you will find the padre wTith thon? Why, mon, yon’s the!and equa1, but ia impossible to

alleviate _ , his coat off engaged in the real place whaur ye get a packet y “conmtlon-
Scot A Emulsion and von Ludendorff would have said that shir\ slee\% religion of the o fags, a bar or six-inch choco-
advise an ailing friend, the Kaiser’s army got the bam», but trenches. Here there are all late, a soft drink and salvation

iMi couldn’t bring it home. possible comforts, even little for 25 cents.

The numerous items in the Rennie 1916 cats- 
logiie eiu iosed in star borders like this set new 
high value standards. V ou will be astonished at the bargains.

m Title.
.“Canada in War Paint.
.“Brown Water*.
.“The Cornflower.”

.“Pipes of Pan. “

.“Seeds of Pine.”

.“Open Trail*.”

.“Blank Rock.

.“Man front Glengarry.'*
“The. Sky Pilot.”

Patrol of the Sun Dance Trail.” 
“Glengarry Schooldays.”
“The Foreigners.”

The Major.
.“Collected Poems.”

......“Poems.” ,

......... .“Dr. Luke of the Labrador.”

...........“ Poems. ”

...........“The Cruise of the Shining Light.”

...........“ Mooswa. ”

...........“Christmas in French Canada.”

Canadian Poets.

...........“Canadian Nights.”

........... “Sacrifice of the Shannon.”
...........“The Clockmaker.”

...... “Flint and Feather. ”

...........“The High Heart.”

........... “ The Golden Dog.

.“Arcadian Adventures.”

.“Literary I^apse*.”

.“Sunshine Sketches of a Little Town.”

. ‘ ‘ Literary Essay*. ’ ’

.“Behind the Beyond.”

.“Freebooters of the Wilderness.”

. ‘ ‘ Poems. ”
The Grand Adventure.”
The False Chevalier. ”

. ' ‘ Verses.

T*oll, Capt. . . 
Blako, W. H 
Blewett, Jean

j:

-K1;
I'kt.

BEANS--Dwarf White Wax (Davis) .10
BEET—( rosby’s l-gyplian...........
CABBAGE—Danish Summer

Roundhead................................ s.io 90 2.75
CARROT Rennie's Market ( .arden .10 .40 1 20 1 sfl
CORN—Rennie's Golden Bantam. .10
CUCUMBER—Davis’ Perfect.........10
LETTUCE — Burpee’s Earliest

Wayahead................. .............
ONION—Early Yellow Danvers .

Rennie’s Extra Early Red ...
Rennie's l.ongkcepcr Brown Globe .10 

PARSNIP- Rennie sXXX Guernsey .10 
PEAS — J homas l.axton, Extra Early .10 

Senator—Best Second Early .... .10 
RADISH —Crimson 

Plus Ultra
Japanese Mikado (Winter)............10

TOMATO—Bonny Best..................
Blue Stem Early—King Edxvanl .10

h lb. lb. 5lbs.
25 .70 3.25

•05 .25 .85 2.50

Cnrmnn, Bliss.....................
Canuck, Janey..................
Canuck, Jane.v..................
Connor, Ralph...!..'].........
Connor, Ralph.........

r Connor, RaJph.........].............
Connor, Ralph."
Connor, Ralph.............
Connor, Ralph............
Connor, Ralph............ "
Crawford. Isabella Vaianev 
Campbell, Wilfred-.... '

Duncan, Norman............
Drummond, W. II. .. " 
Duncan, Norman............

OZ.v >Y- '
- 7

« >•/».il?
MME-- F. GAREAU .25 J55

A *
r #

-25 .75 2.25r i Piip'.n. au A vp., Tvlonlreal.
"For U-n ' 1 Miil'ered great

Lain in the i- iv ' part, of my body,
Ljth rwcMinu' or blvtling. I saw a 
[spécial ; - ;, who <r. r< I itlly examined 
jpg ami gave me several tonics to 
take, aliiflt d.d.tmt help pie. Then 
he told me 1 must, undergo an oper
ation. Ties, I refused to permit. Fraser, W. A/.
! I heard about 'I niil-a-tives' and 1 Frechette, LogV*.’ 
the wondiTfuI results it w;is giving 
^because /h is mrd ici tie is wade from 
iriiit junrs, so decided to try it.

The ii:-t box gave great relief ; and 
J eontiiined the treatment, taking 
lit boxes more. Now, my health is 
ficellent. 1 am free of pain and 
celling and I give ‘Fruit-a-tives* 
my warmest thanks”.

'té
.10 .35 1.00 3.00
• 10 .40 1.35 4.40

1.00 3.75
1.00 3.75
1.00 3.50

.15 .45

.15 .45

you
To .05

WÂ
Globe -— Non

; .05 .65
.90

.10 1.75
1.75

Garvin, J. W.. ...........

Hickman, A.................
Hickman, A. . . .................
Haliburton, Judge (Sam Slick)

Johnston, E. Pauline

King, Basil.........
Kirby, William.

Leaeoek, Stephen........................ ..
Leacock, Stephen . . ,
Leacock, Stephen . . .
Leacock, Stephen . . .

I Leacock, Stephen . /.
j Laut, Agnes C..........

Lnmpman, Archibald 
Law. Dr. Robert.,.

| Lighthall, W. D........
Logan, J. E.................

I id Not Prepaid 
■> lbs. lb. 5 lbs.
1 70 .25 1.20
2.25 .40 1.85

! *:m «
ONION SETS—Yellow Sets-—Selected 

\\ idle M lilt iplicr Sets.r-'-y-M,
iM■Mi .. , flower seeds

New Giant Astermum—Mixed.........................
Rennie’s XXX Delia nee Balsam—Mixed.......
New Red Sunflower...............................
(■old Medal Hybrids Delphinium 
Rennie;* XXX Prize Ruffled Giant i’ctunia-'.Mixture 
Rennie s XXX Giant Spencer Sweet Peas—Mixture. . 
Giant Zinnia—Mixed............................

Pkt.
... .16 
... .15 
... .26 
... .25 
... .26 
... .16

■ •••••••••••as*»1 Max. F. GAREAU.
50c, a box, fi for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent by Fruit-a-tivee 
Limited, Ottawa.

t
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m£‘ÆÊ TRAVELLERS’ GUIDEm

)0MINlON 
ATLANTIC 

RAILWAY

■B1H

wmwM immm.

m^ÊÊm

I: m Montgomery, L. M 
McClung, Nellie L 
Me Clung, Nellie L 
Macbeth, Madge. . .

“Anne of Green Gables.” 
“.Sowing Seeds in Damiv.” 
“The Next of Kin.” 
“Kleath. ”

Mack ay, Isabel Ecclestone........................“The House of Windows.”
Mack ay. Isabel Ecclestone
McArthur, Peter..................
Mâcher, Agnes.....................

“Up the Hill and Over.
In Pastures Green.” 
Stories of New France. ”

Tc* jki
mm m '

'mÆm.
XT'.

Change of Time Norwood, Robert .“The Witch of Entier.’’

.“■Seats of the Mighty.”

. “The Money Master.”

. “Pierre and His People.”

.“The Shadow Riders. '’
The Lamp of Poor Souls.

“Private Peat.”

“ Wacousta.”
“Drawn Shutters.”

Maple Leave* in Flanders Fieldn. 
.“Jean Baptiste.
, ‘ ‘ Poems. ’ ’
.“The Heart of the Ancient Woods. ’ 

Earth's Enigma.
Children of the Wild.”

Parker, Gilbert.... 
Parker, Gilbert.... 
Parker, Gilbert.... 
Paterson. Jsobel.... 
Pickthall, Marjorie

for mlormation mid new Peat, Harold ..... 
folders apply at nearest ticket

lanuary 7th, 1918 ;

■

H Richardson, Major.................
Redpath, Beatrice....................
Rae, Herbert............................
Rossignol, J. E. Le....... ..........
Roberta, C. G.
Roberts, C. O.
Roberta, C. G............................
Roberta, C. G. D... ...............

Stead, Robert J. C...............
Sullivan, Alan ......................
Sheard, V. .............................
Service, Robert W..............
Service, Robert W..............
Service, Robert W...............
Service, Robert W...............
Stringer, Arthur....................
Scott, Frederick George... 
Scott, Duncan Campbell... 
Steele, Major-General ....

Thompson. E. W...................
Trotter, Bernard Freeman.

ice.1 II. V. PARK Ell,
Gen I Passenger Agent .

. w

W. RAILWAY% ii .....“Kitchener, and other Poems.” 
The inner Door.”

.“The Man at Loon Lake.”
Songs of a Sourdough.

.‘.‘Songs of a Cbeehaco. ”
Rhymes of a Red' Cross Msn.” 

....“Rhymes of a Rolling Stone.” 

....“The Prairie Wife.”
Collected Poe ms. ”

.“Lundy's Lane.

.“Forty Years in Canada.”

.“Old Man Savarin. ‘’

.“A Canadian Twilight.”

“Blue Water.”
“The Shark Locker. ”
“Songs from a Young Man’s Lend.”

“Marion, Sister of Me.
“A Sunny Subaltern.”

m’mi.....iffi IME TABi E I Acuom.
! M’ednes- 

M’h < h 10. 1918 j days only
'X EFFECT

Vr.row Points IT ION'S Head up 
Middleton Ar.,5.00 p. m. 

< 'lai'ence 4.28 p. ill. 
A.IO p.m. 

ville Centre :i 13 p.m. 
n 'ille Ferry 3.25 p. m.

•’5.05 p. in. j 
ert Wude Lv 2.45 p. m.

b"t w hi ins for wisdom. 
Met y Bridgetown

.true power. 
always fulls on the righlB; p.

[i

"Karsdale
13 30 a

ai " "not learned at then I1 Wallace, F. W........
Wallace, T. W...............
[Woolley, Clive Phillips

Conner i at Middleton with all 
’ii B. A S. W. Railway and 

•"minim, Vllantic Railway.
W. A. CUNNlNGlIA.lt,

Div. F. & P. Agent. !

iK nit i! is always aide to^t|„|s 
worry about.jin i

Anonymous • e • ss ss #s tVs sit sis sit s s#

Aaoaysaous . • • ..................... ..
a Mil: to craven fear, 
hopeless sorrow.

down today.hi
.in tomorrow Proposes to Neil Eggs by Weight abnormally high, it is thought wise to 

establish a uniform weight standard. 
If a dozen do not weigh a pound and 
a half, the dealer will be supposed 
either to throw "in extra eggs, or make 
a deduction for the weight deficiency.

Another bill Sir George will intro
duce will establish a uniform stand
ard of 128 feet for a cord of wood.

i

hirteenVHTOtt J‘. CLARK.
If a bill, which Sir George Foster 

intends to introduce, goes through 
Parliament, householders in the fu
ture, when buying eggs, will be en
titled to get a pound and a half avoir
dupois, equivalent of one dozen. 
Heretofore, they have always been 
sold by the dozen, and among retail- 

there has been little or no regard 
to the fact of whether the eggs were 
largo or small. The price was the 
same.

So many of the small variety are 
being produced that with the prices

EEKS1 relieves Neuraltl*Him,

kan iln, eith,'r our Business or Short-
on,.!, I>7:ir,ments or for an elective 

s® ;mm each for $35 is what we
Z ><>U cannot baming in 
hty. We 
“flu thf

■ »--v ® s[iii_______^ i
k r "Ac KIDNEYS

P u e attained astounding 
[t’ e rational treatment of 
hi, Pains in Die Back, 
puits, Urinary Trouble», 
\ is one instance-

combine your 
■ny other school In rthis 
ve many more calls for 

m we ran supply.
era Care of Herse With the Mange

Enter any day at

maritime 
business college

i
ill HALIFAX. N. 8.

K K Al’LBAdH. C. A.
1

vve

,.r
ro.i§r

lie Fill Gave Relief”
riesslsvlllc. flnt* - 

fmm Kidney Trouble fo 
hi i; i d nnmerou- ,r"„. 

■ M’ "ns v. iliviit pe'
t.i ing chronic

Proliei
karN,

IMS
111 -X S, March 11th, 1918

i p°rtPom lief. | Vfl. *B-l0i better men ?
No

nif*

MintedcV.t--
V-tli
bt*-<r

in BUTTER parchment
® çî'l " ' APïr, printed or plain. 
01 tann un he Rnpp1ied with name 
Ctt*tom;rr kSI>&cial»y printed to suit 

,ln k<;n‘i all orders to 
$1-U 115 WEEKLY monitor,

Bridgetown, N S

r 6feZ)< I Sometimes a man’s enemies with 
bad designs do him less harm tha» 
his friends with good intentions.Scott 6 Bownc. Toronto, Out.
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The Thrift Car
The policy of Willys-Overland 

always has been to build good cars 
at the lowest prices consistent with 
good workmanship.

i

That this policy is right is evi
denced by the fact that the sales of. 
Overland Model 90 touring cars 
doubled in Canada ? ■ d year—

t. :
i

II.:

A good policy for z/c a remember 
when you are in the market for a car.

I

i

Appearance
Performance
Comfort
Service
Price

LOCAL DEALER

BEELER ^PETERS
Willys-Overland, Limited

Willy» Knight and Overland Motor Care and Light 
Commercial Wagon»

Head Office and Work», West Toronto, Ontario

I
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thatR«-ni<‘rn*,erLatest Suburban notes Digby County monitor marine new W;. addedEver}
4ah«-riPtlvn

to make 
better

F
1

Help*
riii> ,

(•rv bodjfor ev
going a< ros.-i with iiie Eighth Siege 
battery.

Two former members of the Royal j 
Rani; of Canada staff in Halifax. R* j 
\V. Campbell and \V. ,J. Theriault, are | 
being transerre l. The . fontier, wl; . 
has been supplying as manager at Me 
teghan River, has been 
John's. Quebec, and the 
been appointed manager of the 
teghan River brandi. Mr. Theriault, 
who belongs to Belliveru's Cove, Digby 
county, has lieen stationed at 
John's.

At the the April communication of 
King Solomon Lodge. So. 54, A. F 
& A. M., held on Tuesday evening, 
last, the following officers for the 
year were Installed by Right Worship
ful S. C. Shaffner. 1>. D. G. M.. for 
District No. 3. assisted by Rev. Wm. 
Driffield, Pant Grand Chaplain and H. 
B. Short. I1. M:—

F. W. Nichols, Worshipful Master.
Alfred A. Shortliffe, Senior Warden.
Stanley S. Aymar, Junior Warden.
Harry E. Jones. P. M.. Treasurer
Harry L. Dennison., P. M., Secretary
Geo. V/. Wightman. Senior Deacon.
Arthur R. Turnbull. Junior Deacon.
L. Y. Winchester, Senior Steward.
W. H. Cosr-aboom, Junior Steward.
Claude W. Bishop, Inner Guard.
Harris W. Bowles. Tyler.
Rev. C. W. Robbins. Chaplain.
Th" report of the Auditors shows 

that the Lodge Is in a healthy condi
tion financially and the prospects are 
that the, year 1918 will be a prosper
ous one/ for the Lodge.

DIGBYMIDDLETONmelvkrn SQL lHE-i-Q
ft

Digby'a rate of taxation is $3.2,5 on 
the $100.00.

Miss Eunice Milbury returned to St. 
John Saturday.

Mr. A. Boden returned to Meteg- 
han last week.

Miss imelda Dalov was a passenger 
trim St. John Saturday.

Ca.pt. S. G. Bolton was a passen
ger to St. John on Wednesday.

Mr. Kenneth Parry has accepted a 
position witli the Digby Weekly Cour
ier.

Xi's. Arthur Andrews has returnedlbs Mina Pierce has ngiiin been on .
but is now very much to Halifax.

Air .James Kerr has lieen home on
: jfolT XLVÎ— No. -jek ii 1t

■-* the sick list.
Air. Max Hibhe’t js the guest of his 

sister. Mrs. Brown.
I ! o'.v a i'd pal mi- of Kingston. Mr». Charles Brinjtnn, has keen the

....... iif-v I'victtfi. Air.--. Ii. ^ ■'t •’•*rs. A. B. Siitlth.
d'.y 111is week We are sorry to report Mr. G. L.
fKiwnlc" o'' Kentville ih'nnlngion on the s|ek list, 

u the home of Mr. and ‘<*v • *'• H. Coicy called on friends 
George ^ row ii, a day or two be- in town the last of the week.

P’hv ff*t Mrs. Harrv Edwards is the guest of
Minnetta Prall. of Windsor, her daughter, Mrs. C. A. Potter.

Nursing Sister D. I). Morrison, of

< ilor I lalifax 
inite

Stanley Gates left.
3rd for ah ind

.

to St.ni>d ! -■
> tlifc

one
Len’Hus AiSt. i m 66i f guev \

m■Mr. Harry Boudrow arrived from 
New York on Thursday to visit his>1 r.s.

•••''•l'.Mre .'htring thi"'weiik!V‘U\ming 'to Springfield, has arrived safely in Eng

le :■ home on Thursday, 4th. ,a'1,rl■ , , ... „ .
number in this vicinity have been King and Miss Langille, of An

omie III with colds, which seems to lx- napolls Royal, are the guests of Mrs, 
of keeping with the beautiful va-URnn Voung. 

suri.g weather of the past week. Mrs. Gwlllim and Miss Gwenevere
Mr. J JV. Barrs, of Quebec, arrived are occupying the Rectory during the 

on Friday 5th, in Melvern, on a busl- absence of Mr. and Mrs. Morris, 
ness trio While here he. is the guest fnd Mrs. W. 8. H. Morris left
or his brother-in-law. Lt. Col. E. F. °n Wednesday for ( oncord, N. H., 
McNeil where they are to attend the wedding

Mrs. Fred Me Neil and family, who of their son, William, which took place 
bwve been spending the past year in 0,1 the 8th. Miss Miriam accompanied 
it rick ton have returned to their home
in Melye'rn Square. Mr. McNeil being Miss Hilda Ring has returned to An- 
'-agagi-il in Halifax. napolls Royal and Miss Selfridge has

Sergt. Kenneth McNeil, accompanl-j resumed her duties on the Royal Bank 
e<; by a few of his young friends from j s,afi. 
tin- sanatorium, Kentvllle, spent flood 
F; idav at the home of his parents. Lt. Jln,) f{ A Cunningham, of Sydney, 

< Ml a,nil Mrs. McNeil. We under- were in town last week in connection 
:;md tlx- party motored to Kentvllle: with the estate of the late Mrs. Len-

1 nox.

family.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Warne spent 

several days in St. John last week, re
turning Saturday.

Schr. Dorothy M. Smart. Capt. An
sel Snow, sailed Saturday night for 
the fishing grounds.

Miss Mary Bond, of Vancouver. B. 
C., lias been the guest of Mrs. F. L. 
Anderson, King street.

Mr. Vernon Bent returned to Hali
fax on Wednesday, after spending a 
few days with his family.

Mrs. Ainsley Croft and little dau
ghter arrived here Saturday and are 
guests at (he Methodist parsonage.

Mr. C. E. Walker, the new proprie
tor of the Bijou Dream theatre, was 
a passenger to Kentville yesterday.

Sclir. Loi^an B. SnrfXv, Capt. Percy 
Ross, arrived Tuesday with 88,000 tbs. 
of mixed fish, purchased by J. E. 
Snow.

Mr. Willard Ryan, of Marshalltown, 
left yesterday for Noel to join the 
Bridgetown schr. Mayflower at that 
port for Boston.

Mrs. Carrie Henshaw. of Bear Riv
er, who has been spending the win
ter with her parents, at Marshalltown, 
returned home on Thursday.

Schr. Dorothy G. Sarty, Capt. A. 
Longmire, arrived Saturday with 100.- 
000 lbs. of mixed fish, purchased by 
the Maritime Fish Corporation.

Tuesday's Halifax Chronicle: Mrs. 
Herert Green, of Digby, is spending 
a few days in the city, a guest of Miss 
Frances Smith, Oxford Apartments.

The following were among the pas
sengers from Digby for Halifax via 
Monday's express: Geo. H. Peters, 
Geo. Dunn. Frank Keen, Harry Denni
son and John Hill.

Mr. Harry I. Brooks, a native of 
Weymouth, who was purser on the 
Boston-Y’armouth steamers for a term 
of years. Is now a paymaster with the 
United States Shipping Board, with 
his office at Boston.

Mr. Edward Roberts, agent for the 
Norwood Lumber Company, of St. 
John's. Newfoundland, was in town 
on Wednesday. Mr. Roberts is In the 
province negotiating for the purchase 
of vessels.

Kentvllle Advertiser: Mr. Garnet 
Benson, well known In Kentville. who j 
recently left for Digby. and his fnm-"I 
ily ai Deep Brook, lias made another, 
change. He lias accepted a position ! 
witli otir flourishing new company. 
The Supplies Limited, Kentville. and j 
will take to the road as a traveller in 
their interests.

\
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m. ....fh-.it same evening.
„ On tin- evening of Tuesday. 2nd 
in-st., a reception was held at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Melbourne Palmer, 
Melvern Went, for their son. Vernon 
Palmer, rind bride (nee Miss Stewart) 
where > very enjoyable evening was 
spent by several of our young people 
of Melv-rn, and vicinity.

Among those who spent Kaster-tlde 
at their respective homes here, were: 
-The Misses Hortense Hpurr, teacher 
in Wolfvllle, and Myrtle Morse, of 
Acadia; Mr léonard Gone her, of Hali
fax; Mrs. Ilalph Flett and children, 
of Bridgetown; Mrs. Vaughn, of Shef
field Mills, Kings county, and Mrs, 
Fred Burgess and little daughter of 
the same place.

On Friday evening. March 29th. the 
ladles of the Methodist denomination 
of Melvern Square, met at the home 
of Mrs. Timothy Phlnney. where they 
reorganized the “Pleasant Union Sew
ing Circle/' of former years. The 
bulles of Ibis church have always 
worked together In peace and har
mony and If their efforts in the fu
ture, prove e i successful as In years 
gone \ry, we expect to see some good 
work done.

Th-- Easter service held In the 
;Metli>dlsi church here, on Sabbath, 
hist,, was In keeping with the ideal 
Easter day. an eloquent sermon by 
the Rev Mr. Hockln, special music 
by a full choir, assisted by violin, and 
a profusion of beautiful hot house 
Itow-Ts and polled plants, helped to 
make the service most Impressive. 
In the evening, special imtsle had 

arranged by the choir, in the 
IS.ip'Isf church, followed by a service 
of .oug. a very svvet-t solo by the 
mini si er's wife, Mrs 
no h apprpitated.

Nursing Sister, Marion Shaffner. of 
Halifax, who expected to leave soon 
for overseas, was taken suddenly ill 
and was operated on for appendicitis. 
Her sister, Miss Muriel, a nurse of 
Natick, was wired for.

Our town has been cast in gloom 
again by the sad and sudden death of 
Fred, the only child of Dr. and Mrs.
Croaker. He had been attending col

lege at Wolfvllle and came home 
Good Friday to spend the Easter holi
days, during which time lie contracted 
a heavy cold, which developed Into 
pleuro-pneumonia, and he passed 
away on Friday morning. The fun
eral was held or. Sunday. Four of his 
college chums were the pall bearers.

■%»...I ■ 3WELL KNOWN IN DIGBY

Sclir. REBECCA L. MAC1K)\1.\LD

Built at Meteghan by Dr. T. II. Macdonald, lautiched March Xth, 191s ■ 

ar il is now' taking in cargo at Si. J< |!;n, N. B.

When a Detective Did Good Work at 
the time of the MacGregor 

Tragedy
On SA1

a.m. a:
■ 5

I >

Sweeney now has a large gang of . If1 
at work on the property which ^36
cently leased south of the veil 
mill, which he ig levelling and a 
ing preparatory to the building oft 
schooner. In addition to that pr 
perty Mr. Sweeney has leased in 
C. J. O’Hanley, the vacant lot nor 
of R. N. Horton's blacksmith ih 
and the old brass foundry" on Hon 
street. The foundry he will com 
into a workshop, which, together» 
the other property, will afford I 
builders ample room in which to ca

Frank Hanrahan, who was a provin- ___ ;
cial detective at the time of the Mac
Gregor tragedy in Digby, has been 
officially appointed Chief of Police lor

—

Schr. Lila G. Boutilier. Capt. Wil
liam Snow, arrived in Digby March 
59th.

Schr. Enid Hazel, of Belliveau’s 
Cove, ds getting ready to go to St. 
John.

Mr. J. A. Balcom expects to launch 
his new schr. Evelina Wiikie at Mar
garets ville, Saturday, April 13th.

D. Sproule & Co.’s arrivals at Dig
by: From boatmèn, 5.800 lbs. fresh 
cod; shipped 3,000 lbs. smoked fish.

The new schooner Charles Theriault 
is being made ready at Belliveau’s 
Cove, to go to sea her destination is 
not yet ascertained.

Schr. Loren B. Snow, Capt. Percy 
Ross, arrived in Digby Monday with 
89,000 Tbs. mixed-fish, purchased by 
Capt. Joseph E. Snow.

Schr. Ouetay. Cant. Philip Muleahy. 
sailed from Belliveau’s Cove, April 8 
for Bath, Maine, with ships' timber, 
shipped by Oliver LeBlanc.

Maritime Fish Corporation arrivals 
at Digby: Per schr. Dorothv Smart, 
haddock 53,053 lbs., cod, 9.876 lbs., 
cusk, 31.200 lbs., halibut. 2.107 lbs.

Schr. Dorothy Aï. Smart. Capt. An
se- Snow, arrived in Digby March 
31st with 96.000 lbs. mixed fish pur
chased by Hie Maritime Fish Corpora
tion .
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•-BLEMONS .MAKE SKIN
WHITE. SO ET, (LEAR 1

» -w»

î PLEA1?1 Make This Reautr Lotion for a Few 
Cenl* and See fvr Yourself.

ArTt aWhat girl or woman hasn’t h^ard of 
lemon juice to remove complexion 
blemishes: to whiten the skin and to 
bring out the roses, the freshness and 
the hidden beauty? But lempn juke 
alone Is acid, therefore Irritating, and 
should be mixed with orchard white 
lids way. Strain through a jine doth 
the juice of two fresh lemons into a 
bottle containing about three 
of orchard white, then shake well and 
you have a whole quarter pint of skin 
and complexion lotion at about the cost 
one usual!'- pays for a small jar of 
ordinary cold cream. Be sure to strain 
the lemon juice so no pulp gels into 
the I.ottlc, then this ibtîon ’.vill remain 
pure and fresh for months, When ap
plied dally to the face, neck, arms and 
hands it should h;-!n t 
smoothen and beautify the skin.

Any druggist will supply 
ounces of orchard white at. very little 
cost anil Hie grocer has the lemons.

When told o 
Said : “ Very peed 

For the bene 
| any ot my custom!

will cite the usage 
which, I believe.

The city has 
three hundred the 
DAYS every sto 
Princess Street (o

Among ib? £!wm mÉ32;■ -fm > VA SL James. Briiigetnfil lParish of
X The services next Sunday (2nd St 

day after Easter) will be: 
Bridgetown. 11 a. m. and 7.30 9: 
St. Mary’s. Beileis’e. 3 p.

Sunday School at usual h; ur.
WEEK DAYS 1 

Friday. 4.30 p m.—Servit ■ 1 Irer-* 
sion on liehaif of tiie >var: ■ 
Meeting df the Anglican 
Peoples’ Association. 8.30 Ch 
practice.

Itaounces
tr.

5

l-C'-l 9
Another business man leaving Dig-1 

by for Halifax, who will be very mneh ! 
missed in church, lodge and :
N W. Ilogg, for many - ear- principal 
of the Digby Academy, but later hook-! 
keeper with W. L. Holds worth, plumb
er and dealer in hardware. Mr.
Hogg expects to leave for the city next 
Saturday, the 13th,

A large number were present at i 
Grace Methodist church this morning
to witness the marriage of Miss Lulu. .. , „ ..
only daughter of Rev. and Mrs. W I the C1tyv°r Hallfax- fillmS the vacancy 
f. Croft, to Pte. Thomas Johnson, caused by the superannuation of Chief

Rudland. The appointment becomes 
effective April 15th. 
has been filling the position tempor-

I mHoop, living The Norwegian iron barque Ash
more, 1045 tons, ashore on the Muir 
I-edges, off Grand Manan. Bay of Fun- 
dy, is a total loss, 
teen is safe.

Schr. Quetay, Capt. Mulrahv, at 
Belliveau’s Cove

1
' l-Mch. dear. 'ÆBridgetown Methodist Chard « READLITE It GRANVILLE —4 J Her crew of four-

tkree
On Friday evening àt 7.')?. | 

Mission Baud will give a. runrer 
i the school room of the church-.
I Service for [next Sum! April H

cl 10 a. 
and ’

"<Jr. and Mrs. Shaw. oY Windsor.
ha <■ linen recent guests of Mr. and:
Mrs. Z.tc'-heus I’hinncy.

1’wnnty-three pyjama suits arc he
in-, s -nt forward to Halifax this week
10 Red Cross Relief work from Up- Mr. and Mrs. William Keagh spent 
in- Granville Sewing circle least end.) the Easter holidays In Lawreneetown

(firing songsters are at hand, and Miss Hazed .Dodge, of Normal CoH 
, I hough cold blasts may yet lie In k-ge, Rpf.nt the last part of the holi
n' -re for us, the winter is over and days in this place.

We gracefully how to its vx- Mrs. Mary Harris
11 ind remember il na one àt the eold- ; home after

»n|l most prolonged on ■ record .
Vfr. I

arrived Saturday
trom Boston, aft:r i a ring been frozen 
in ail winter. Th.- Quetay will load 
ship timber l'or Maine.

Annapolis River is now free of ice 
to Bridgetown, the head of navigation, 
and the S. S. Valinda, Capt. E. H. 
Lewis, has sailed from Annpaoils for 
St. John, beginning her regular 
son’s work on the river.

Sohr. Dorothy P. Sarty. Capt. Arth
ur Longmire. arrived in Digbv Apr-I 
1st. With 98.009 tbs. mixed fish, pur
chased hy the Maritime Fis hCornorn- 
tton. This vessel sailed from Digbv 
yesterday for her home no-t at Pleas- 
ar-tville. Lunenburg ccutitv.

Z r”e“, e "u uver#ca® scrv,<><r- f:lier- 1» in Halifax on one of his reg- I steamer Prince SeanifÆ IT 
This young man whose youth prevent- ular business trips. Mr. Keen is thur to England Vn.i n.7- ïJ, ,T_Ar"

hours andiSPA SPRINGS I 33FRANK HANRAHAN Bridgetown. Sunday' 
Public worship* 11 a.ai. 
p. m.

Granville, Sip. m.

SIT

wPte. Thomas Johnson was formerly 
of the 209th Battalion and recently re
turned from overseas. Mr. and Mrs. ... ,
Johnson left via St. John for Saska- an,;v /nr so!ne t,me' Hts many Wends

wish him a long and successful career.

Mr. Hanrahan
Bridgetown United Baptist t’hnrrtsea-g.-. 10 has returned

a two months' trip to Hali
fax and Port Williams.

’ I'-'T-crt Marshall and Miss Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Woodbury of 
Wheeler were quietly mar- North Kingston, spent Sundav with 

S James Church. Bridge Ur. and Mm. George O’Neal 
", ot April 3rd. A wedding re | Mis., Cora Bowlbv. (cache- of East 

•'* Of the happy pair Margarets\ IMo. spent F.asier here with
.. ................ - Mr. MarshalVs pleasant her paents. Mr and vir« Ullledge
re "'ii- - 0» the evening of the same Gowlhy,

'"=«ny friends welcomed Corp.' Charles Dodge, of Conrales- 
1 - vl- wedded couple and gave cent Hospital, Halifax, f* here with 

■' ,r «heir good will, by leav-l>|rs. Harris this week. He has so 
- • ms and useful and dainty'far recovered the use of his foot as 

gkii Refreshment*, music and so-; 
clil Inlereourse, brought a very pleas
ant evening to a close, hut not wfth- 
o it tho usual serenade, which seems 
t » linger as an accompaniment to 
these festive occasions. We join In 
congratulations for a long, happy and 
prospermia wedded life.

SiRev. M. S. Richardson, pastor 
day School at 10 n. m. preact 
service at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p m. . 

B.Y.P.U. on Friday evening at1 
Praver meeting -it 

Tuesday evening. Preaching sel 
April 14rb. at 3 o.

c toon, Sask., where they will in future 
reside. 33Halifax Herald: Reginald Green, t*#$her Huslness Man May Leave 
discount clerk of the Rank of Nova Digby.
Scotia in this city, and son of H.
Green, manager pf the Bank of Nova 
Scotia at Digby, has been

1Ethel .'I 
rb'il <’«afitreiPa ■iH
ffitV

I S Granville S
Hi[Halifax Herald.:ceptton m.

, , granted 1 Stanley Keen, Digbv’s leading jew-
Ivave of absence for overseas servie#, citer, is in Halifax

BORN, k/ • Vi* i e > >lun Prevcm- u,ar business trips. Mr. Keen is thur to England and>-v,'i Tol-1
ed his being called out under the M^i- thinking seriously of locating in Hail- formerly in them- '
tary Service Act. is anxious to do his, fax as the future of the city looks will eoLnan l the twm ^Ttch
bit for his king and country, and Is ^ promising to him. _________________  nrs, which "were recently seized In

----------------— Hs*Bfax by the naval authorities.
Yarmouth Telegram: The over

hauling and^ renovating, which the 
steamer John L. C’ann is undergoing
wmm°St, L„0r°agh and extensive' and 
will not be comnleted for 
to come.

30t hi11

I 1VANTASSELL—At Mr 
by county. March 31st, tv ' ; 
Mrs. Gordon VanTas 11. :l l!:V! 
ter.

WELTON—At Wilmot.
Mr. and Mrs. Ingram Wetton. a * 

BENT—At Beaconstiekl. April W
Mr. and Mrs. Zenhie Bent, a- 
ter.

DARGIE—At Bridgetown, April -t- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dargie. i*

0

to be able to walk without a i ruteh.
SfE"
ïëm ... ■ •:New Swltrbboard at Itlgby, m,: .

FIGHTING ALONG 
WIDE FR

DifferentA new switchboard has been cut in
to service at I>i*hy. This is a No. 
1240 magneto switchboard of three 
section*, The first I* a toll section, 
the second Is a combined toll and local 
section, and the third la for local work 
only. The pay-atatlona are handled 
on the second section.

i:i2|
some days

service in which her 
fit to place her.
takin?1™th TimeS: Water street «S 
taking on every aspect of snrine-

,8 considerable activity on Til
schoSera^mnheîhe fl9hi”g boats and 
scnoroiers are being pat in readiness
for the season’» work in fact mm.
are already in commission. There is
a !ot of w<>rk being done in the three

and the Prospects are prom!
islng for a very busy summer
wS ItTrn7 aDd Wednesdav of last 
wh!»; k f ie was at f’hurch Point 
where he inspected the new steam»,
M. Sigogne. just completed by Cant 
Bernard Melanson. of that pu£

vti» .«d «,,« l™;

|;re« ««555

IU&sSSMBS
wWh . YiU7nouth marine 
IZ^**'*** badly frozen

the co,d weather, has "this 
week been overhauled and Dut in
iS £ *« -he « „,5

Fh-rrarsE/'BrSVS'SJSrs
charge of the work
Mr. Butler is able

Yarmouth

Kinds of 
Heat

rsw!
Em up any 

owners may seeLAWKENCETOWN ii
i|Sibï:-=Y

HR1TISH STAND FIRM AND I 
BACK VIOLENT ATTACK

>l>ld Marshall Haig Reports 
f ighting—The Germans BrouJ 
Fresh Divisions, and DeliverJ 
termlaed Assaults, But Wer 
Pulsed With Great Losses.

1 - MARRIEDServices next Sunday as follows: 
Methodist. 11 a. m.; Anglican, 3 p.ro.; 
Hapttst, 7.30 p, m.

Therv will be a union prayer ser
vice In the Methodist vestry on Friday 
livening af'7.S0 p. m.

The Methodist choir will meet for 
practice at the home of Mr. William 
II 11, on Thursday at 8 p. m.

Th" 'Soldiers of the Soil’’ movement 
la be.#* taken up in l<awrenretown 
mil Dr. J, It, Hall will be glad to 
hear from boy* between the ages of 13 

, to 19.

The present 
equipment is for 175 subscribers’ lines.

The Telephone Belletin say»: In 
our Issue of February last year we 
gave an account of. the new office at 
Digbf, and mentioned that a new 
switchboard was expected. The lapse 
of a whole year show# the difficulties 
we are meeting in getting delivery of 
apparatus.

jppssIPI COOMBS—FENNER—At the M 
Lodge, Clementsport, N 9.. brJ 
Bev. A. M. McNinteh. March-1 
Mr. William S. Coombe. of Bel 
entsvale, and Lalia Irene Fenner 
Lake La Rose. N. S.

Your furnace should not 
only give you plenty of 
heat, but the right quality 
of heat. --------

Some houses would be 
better without any heat 
than the kind their fur
naces give them.

If you study the Sunshine 
Furnace you will know 

t what the right kind of heat 
is and how to get it.

- S: IK IN■ ' Ni*
a

L*„.
__ ____ DIED

SCHURMAN—At Lilly Lake. 
lis county, March 24th, Lemur 
Schurman, aged 45 years.

BENT—At Millville, Kings Co., M* 
18th, of membraneous croUj\J 
liam Noble, son of Roy O- an“ 

*M. Bent, aged one year a”11 
months. __A

(British Official Statement 
LONDON, April 11—The offiri 

Port from Field Marshal Haig's 
Quarters In France tonight 

'The enemy pressed his a| 
Brongly throughout the day u| 
whole

$7-.
Smallpox hi Digby ( onnty.►

-a
Smallpox has made It* realOn Sunday morning In the Metho- 

ciiet-ch, In response to the appeal 
,. df thv Government of Nova Scotia, 

the ci-tou* facts of the Allied food 
dluaUtin. were set before the rongre- 
gntku, and an earnest plea was made 
fot att !» do their utmost to assist.

. . appearance
In Digby county and Miss Katherine 
D’Kntremont. Principal of the Uomeau- 
vllle school. Is qua raatined. The dis
ease appears to have been brought to 
that village by a traveller, whose 
whereabouts are at present unknown. 
It Is very unfortunate that this case has 
made its appearanco-in Clare, a French 
district, very tjtickiy populated. In 
which there ife twenty-four veseel* 
und« r construction, all the ship-yards 
employing large number* of men.

. . , „ . , The appeare to be a light on*.
r ^.V?hl **Jr,T,*x»Aj,3r 1* fell »bd it t* hoped by strict quarantine
f r ti,c stricken family. I to keep it within the bouse In which

It appeared.

- T ■ -
lit, *

► 
:

northern battlefront. j 
and continuous assaults have be| 
Lered by fresh German divisk
16 reSion of the river La we be 

Loisne
steamerFOR SALE BY

and Leotrem. 
in this fighting the Fifty-fir 

irion has beaten off incessaj 

with great loss to the e 
*ud by vigorous and successful 
^r-attacks has
mto

I*AKA DINE CROWE & MAGEE
McClaiyi?

Mr Wfllhtee Rumsey received the 
si. new* that his daughter, Mary, of 
R.'dow, bad died very suddenly of 
pfieivuiiflt.v.

railway, 
up all

recaptured poi 
which the enemy had fore

Way.

Hs/IeaVy fightine has taken pli 
* aires and between Esta ires

“n,.1 nwerc«(- In this sector als 
(>r.stacked in strength am 

v d in pushing back our line t 
°r‘h of these places.

-'Orth

« »

CASTORIA Judge Borden, who’dled in Moncton, 
on tiie 2f-th, was a native of Avonport, 

IN. S. He was a brother of Rev. Dr. 
H- Ç. Borden. President of Mt. Alli-

US# For Over 30 veers >nn 1 niveHty. His Widow and a dau
ghter survive.

Fur lofant* and Children Furnace'
■

London 
St. John, N.B. Calgary

Toronto Montreal.,
Hamilton

Winn peg 
Edm mton

Saskatoon 
Vancouver $7

Always hears superin-
... t>e in

until such time as 
to resume work. 

Telegram :

the
°f Armentiercs a Hote««(nature of 4 Millard's Liniment ( ?m > Diimlrmi.

IHu. ____ Walte^ D.
/thactlve a • ‘V éâuf

ofol \

r ten1' if/' r .:
■*#>: f
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